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'h. Wear"', Gymnasts in Action 
Ie ..... pictures of the Russl.n tymn.ttlc "am 
,.,termanee In the SUI FI.1d HouN Tuncla,. 
IIItht .,.. ... tJred on P ... l of today', D.II,. 
lew .... 

" . owan Mostly cleudy, wi,"" and coIcIer Thunday wlfll 
__ endint 1OUthe.,t. Hiths • .. IS ...... 
nMr ....... Further ....... : Gener.11y f.1t 
end quite ceIcI FrIUr. 

$en>Ing the State Unwersitu of lmnt! and 1M p~ tJ/ Ioe. C", 
Herald Tribune NeWt Serviee Leued Wire As~iated Press Leued Wire And Wirephoto Thur!lday, January 19. lilli, Iowa City, Iowa 

Woman Banker 
Prefers Jail Cell Ke,nn~dy's Big P.ro'ble,m , , 

To Going Home 
II, Th. A .... I.t •• P.... I women's ward of the jail with an· 

The 58-year-{)ld daughter of a other woman who Is serving a 
bank president chose the solitude sentence for wanlon neglect of her 
ol jail Wednesday to going home children . 

ill Be Com·munism ..... Ike 
aDd facing ~he people from whom Government officials continued 
,he has admitted to have em· to untangle bank records and deter· 
beWed $2 million. mine ,how .the embezzlement was 

Mrs, Bernice Iverson Geiger, accomplished. 

, 

Former SUlowan Murdered 
On U. of California Campus 

assistant cashier and board memo U.s, Dist. Atty. F. E. Van Al· 
ber or her father's bank where the sline, who said Mrs. Geiger ad· 
shortage was discovered, remained milled the embezzlement, said her 
in the county jail at Sioux City in method was difCerent from any he 
lieu oC $10,000 bond. had ever seen. (From DI L-" Wires) DOt marr1ed. 

"She doesn' t want to [ace her Van Alstine said Mrs. Geiger, BERKELEY, Callf. - Stephen The gunman was described as 
borne community in these changed appearing remorseful, told him she I Mann Thomas, who received a sandy haired and stocky. He ap. 
circumstances," said her husband Intended to ·put the money back. Master of Fine Arts degree from p8l"ently had concealed the 12· 
Wallace. He bas not seen her since He would not ~ay where or how the SUI in August, 1957, was wounded I gauge shotgun under a topcoat. 
her arrest and jailing Tuesday. money was spent. fatally on the University of CaJi· -Campus police and Berkeley In. 

Meanwhile, directors of the Nor· Stanley M. Corbett, past presi· fomia campus Wednesday by an spectors searched the remote 
them Biochemical Corp., a firm dent of the Sioux City Bar Associa· unidentified, 4hotiun-carrying as· area of the English Department 
which Mrs. Geiger was a stock· tion, wlI:' appointed counsel for sailant. faculty oCfices. but there was no 
bolder, met ~ special session here Mrs. Gel~er. . Also shot by the bushy·haired trace of the assaUant three bours 
Wednesday Olght. Corbell mdicated after a meetmg intruder was Prof. Thomas Parkin. after the shooting. 

Mrs. Geiger, a Sunday·school with her that she would go into son who was reported in fair con· The assailant enlered ParkIn. 
teacher described by .Shel~on c.ourt and plead. guilty; 'ryle ~ext diti~n at an Oakland hospital Wed. son's office and fired at Thomas' 
~ts as a steady, qwe.t kmd tl!11e.a Federal Judge Sits ID SIOUX Desday night. Parkinson was shot back without warning. 
or neIghbor, was housed 10 the CIty IS Jan. 26. in the face. A portion of his jaw ' As Parkinson attempted to 

* * * * , * * 
Ie C. Bankers Insist' 
Theft Impossible Here 

was blasted away. grapple with him, the man pulled 
Police were unable to explain the away and fired. 

attacll by the sootgun-carrying Then the gunman ra~ down the 
man. Mrs. Ariel Parlcinson, the hall, out the door and disappear~ . 
professor's wife, was at his bed· 
side. She said she had no idea why Senate OKs 
anyone would want to shoot her 
husband. 

Thomas, described as a bril· 
8y DICK BUDD bank employes take vacations of Iiant student, was Parkinson's Stevenson's 

Appointment 
St.H WriNr at least 10 consecutive days, Irreg· graduate assistant. When ThOmas 

Any notions that an embezzle· ularities due to fraudulent handling attended SUI, his name was Abner 
ment like the $2 million theft that oC accounts, if such exist, should Mann Thomas. Oalifomia sources 
closed the Sheldon National Bank come to light during this period, said he changed his first name 

Max Vocum (loft) of low. City wa, .t it again WednO$day;- hav· 
ing problem I moving housel, th.t il. The ho",e. bein, moved to 
Bowery St ..... , WII loft overnight on Gilbort StrHt - iu,t • block 
from Ita destln.tlon. 

-D.ily Iowa" Photol by 80rb V.ro .nd Jerry DlcklnlOft 

Must Remain 
Strong~ Yet 
Conciliatory 

Greatest Achievement 
Of His Administration 
Was KHplng Peace 

WASHINGIl'ON (.fI - President 
Eisenhower urged the incomJn, 
Kennedy Administration Wednes· 
day to keep America "siron, and 
firm and yet conciliatory" in meet· 
ing the global challenge of Com· 
munism. 

The retiring President, in an 
amiable mood. closed out hiJ 
White House news conferences 
with a wlde·r.anging dl.scusslon of 
domestic and foreign problema. It 
was his 193rd meeting with re
porters as President and 305 news
men turned out. 

Tuesday could occur here, were the bankers said. after he left Iowa. 
swept aside by Iowa City bankers Another potential source for the Thomas studied creative writing 
Wednesday. in the SUI English Department. 

Officials of both local institutions embezzler Jies in what bankers Hi& thesis topic was "Fif.ty-{)ne 
lIid numerous safeguards in the call "dormant accounts." These Poems," 
systems employed by the two are accounts that have been in· Thomas, who resided on the 
banks make a similar happening active tor long periods of time, Berkeley campus. was from the 
bere ,nex't to impossible. M Oftoch UL! h C I'C H eitber through neglect, death or __ a_n_n_._",,_,_IU_a_,_a_I_._e_,was 

Local banks, In addit~on lo being because the customer has moved 

WASHINGTON mmS) - 'A-dlai 
E , Stevenson drew a capacity 
erowd to his confirmation hearing 
Wednesday and after a two-hour 
qulz was unanimously backed by 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee to 'he chief United States 
delegate to the United Nations. 

The committee also unanimously 

Reds Down Same. Old. Story-. 
Laotian Plane Yocum Tries Again 

Thunday, EIN__ will 
-nr with Presh~"t.Ject .... 
F. KetwMdy .. wr., up fI ...... 
t.ll of the trantltion from .... 
old 'RIfMIbI'CIAIt to .... new D ... 
cratlc AchInittratioft. On "... 
day he will .. M of office ...... 
KenMdy t4lk ...... P .... I~oI 
0 .... tit noon. 
To smooth the way for future 

transitions, Eisenhower Wedn6llday 
suggested a Constitutional amend· 
ment advancing the time or 'Preei· 
dentlal elections and inauaura. 
twns. He said the new chief u· 

examined at least annually by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo. out of the vicinity. Rayburn Proposal 
ration Ind the Banking Depart· "These accounts are checked 
meni of the State of Iowa, employ every month and a statement pre· Gets Past Ca_uc"s 
lullotime au<iitorll tQ keep a co'}' pared as if they were active ac· 
atant check on depositors' lunds. counts," one official 'eli:plalh~: lIe WASHINGTON (.fI _ . HoUsJ 
The auditors in turn are inspected said this system prevents unautho· Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas 
at unannounced intervals by the rized persons {rom drawing on in· won .a resounding and bloodless 
bank's board of directors. active accounts. first·round victory Wednesday in 

Bank officials said they find a M, E. Taylor, auditor for the his fight (or control of the power. 
great deal o{ safety in the method Iowa State Bank and Trust Com. ful House Rules Conunittee. 
they use to diversify control of in· pany had some advice Cor bank At a Democratic caucus marked. 
dlvidual accounts. customers. "Depositors s h 0 u Idly devoid of ,bickering, he rammed 

In order to successfully embezzle check their accounts carefully through a resolution to boost tbe 
funds at this level. a bank employe every month. This is why banks committee's membership In a way 
would hive to have sole control of issue monthly statements. The designed to take away from a CO
an individual's account. This bank statement should agree with alition of Republicans and South. 
means the employe would have to the depositors' records, and iC it ern Democrats control over the 
be present to bandle every trans· doesn't, the source of error sbould flow of major legislation. 
action - deposits and withdrawals be found ." he said. "Such a check The resolution was shouted 
- of that account. Should tile should reveal whether an account through at one of the briefest 
transaction be attended to by ady is being tampered with," he con. caucuses in party history - 15 
other person, the missing Cunds cluded. minutes. It would increase the size 
would be easily detectable. <1f the Rules Committee from eight 

Iowa City banks constantly roo Iowa City banks contemplated no Democrats and four Republicans 
tate account personnel so that no change in their routine because of to ten Democrats and five Repub
Individual has sole responsibility the Sheldon National ~ank inci· ficans. T.his could break the legis· 
for anyone or any series of ac· dent. but Wednesday were on the !alive grip now held by the Cour 
counts. I lookout for checks drawn against Republicans and two Southern 
• Another safeguard requires that that bank. De.moct'ats. 

~ . James Colby Unsuccessful-

.: ',Winter Declared on 

Snow News 
V .. , It II Heir ••• and with tile premlN ....... thlntl ret .. 
....... RtlMmlMr tile wllI4I,. ... Merch, 195ft Remember how 
.llppery tile hllll ,.. when tile snow I. ,.clrellt Ram....., ICr. 
Irff ".. e., wltHltlwf ..,.,.. ,.., call ,. .,.".,..,., R.",.". •••• 
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Iy CAROL VN JENSEN 
Steff Writer 

A baby sDOwstorm bit Iowa City 
W edneIday, reminding all that Old 
Man Winter has not CorgGUen 
Iowa. 

The sky began spitting sleet 
about 3:30 p.m. The &leet soon 
changed to large, soggy snow· 
Oakes, and by 4:30 p.m. the 
ground was covered with a wet 
sheet of white. 

Temperatures vacillating around 
the freezing mark alternately 
froze and melted the snow, caus
ing problems for Iowa City drivers. 

Side streets were reported slip. 
pery, but highways and other 
maln roads were clear. By 7 p.m. 
Iowa CUy police had recorded 20 . 
minor accidents None involved 
darnales over $5(). 

But let us not blame James 
Colby. A hIgher power than him 
baa declared, "Thou shalt have 
winter." Our period of sunshine 
and warmth was only a pleasant 
interlude - a temporary respite 
£.rom the tr aIs of Iowa living. 

Out with snow boots and long 
underwear I Back to bot chocolate 
(?) sipped while sitting around a 
blallng fire. 

Baet to bhose time-honored and 
a,eless indoor aports; bowlln,. 
readlni, brldre, studying. ping. 
'POOl • • • the &t 1a endlesa. 

'nIe blood of our hardy pioneer 
.anceaton must _till run in the 
veilll or .taIwart SUIowans. Re
~l You're part "r. tradI· 
tion! 

approved Dean Rusle as secretary VIENTIANE, Laos (.fI - Pro· 
of state. Communist forces have shot down 

Quipping and good-humored. one of the four U.S.·made trainer· 
Stevenson was reminded by Sen. fighters oC Premicr Prince Boun 
J_ William .F..ulbright (D-Ar~ the IOum's infant <tit force, a govern. 
committee chatrmall. that virtual· ment source said Wednesday, The 
ly his entire law lirm had been chance of getting a replacemenl 
"decimated" by high job-offers appeared remote. 
from Presldcnt-elect Kennedy. The The propeller·driven ATS. pack. 
twi~-ilereat~ De~ratic" presi· ing five· inch rockets and two .30. 
dentla! bOffilnee replied : I only caliber machine guns. was report. 
regret that I have but one law firm ed felled by ground Cire Tuesday 
to give for my country." while strafing retreating rebels 

The balance of the hearing was north of Vang Vieng. The fate of 
more serious business. Sen. Bourke the Laotian pilot was undeter. 
Hickenlooper, (R·lowa), explored mined. 
Stevenson's attitude toward Com· Three of the trainer·fighters, in· 
munist China. stead of the usual Cour, were 

His answers, although not speci- parked overnight at Vientiane's 
fic pointed the way to a difficult airport. Their flights have backed 
Cuture at just the time that some the government offensive above 
Americans were raising new ques· Vang Vieng, a recaptured high· 
lions about the world body. AI· way post 70 miles north of Vien· 
though the matter of Red China's tiane. and helped menace de· 
admission to the United Nations fenders of a staging area near the 
might not come up this spring. waist of Laos. 
when the General Assembly meets The little squadron has injected 
again, it was improbable that ad· a new element into a war that 
mission could be prevented much had been largely hit·and·run ground 
longer, Stevenson said. Cighting. 

Iowa Cif)'! 

Nice While It Lasted 
Old Men Winter ..... eeI notice Wednetdar thet he I, 'till ca,." 
of rnald", .,...,.,... J .... u.ry'. unteaeonebly balmy........ .nd 
lIrI,ht 1UIIIh.... we,.. ,....-.ced· with the flnt ,new of the New 
Y t.r - • 'Itt .. oyer .n Inch. 

-oal" I ... " ,..... Irr .Ie"" Dlelrlnsen 

Iowa City's problem·prone house
mover Max Yocum is at it again, 

Yocum and crew are transfer' 
ring a two story Crame house from 
319 S. Dubuque St. to 50'7 Bowery 
St. 

The process began early Wednes· 
day morning. The structure rested 
in the middle of Burlington Street 
[or about an hour as linemen took 
down power lines to make way for 
the house. and Yocum and his men 
took time off for lunch. 

By mld·aftemoon the procession 
of power crew, truck, and house 
had progressed to the bottom of an 
incline a half block from the inler· 
secti()n ()f Gilbert and Prentiss 
Streets. 

Yocum said Wed n e s day he 
planned to leave the house on Gil· 
bert Street over·night, jusl a block 
short of its destination on Bowery 
Street. 

For l3 years, Yocum has run into 

numerous stumbling blocks - in· ecutive shou~ have 80 days in 
eluding irate neighbors and reluct· which to oriJllize hi. AdmiDistra. 
ant city councils - In getting per· tion before be starta deali~ witb 
mits to move houses. Congress. 

In recent years Yocum's tran· In his farewell ,appearuce In 
sient houses have blocked Jowa .the ornate lndlan ~ Room 4t 
City stre ts, been demollshed by the old State Department Build. 
court order, and too bousemover ing next to the White 'Houle, El· 
has been charged on several occa· senbower was nostalgic, ref1~lve 
sions with failure to obtain a per. and wryly humorous. 
mit. tt. w ... IN ",em",,. .......... 

Yocum said Wednesday that he t.ttv. lit outlinl", whM he ,.. 
was at first refused a permit to ..... .. Kennedy', .... VMt 
move the house to the Bowery ~ern, III, ..." .,...,.., 
Street location because of neigh· MIH~_", IIIfII hi, w,..., 
bor's objections. di ....... ntment In eItIIt ,..,. ... 

He said he appealed to the Iowa .... , ..... -.cy. 
City City Council, who reversed 'the lega.cy he retlJ.d.at\U, "H\\\ 
the decision and granted him a have to leave Kennedy, EiJenllow. 
permit. er said, "iJ the invansigent, un· 

The house mover said he has reasonable attitude" of the Com. 
plans to move several more houses munlst naUoll8. , 
and does not anticipate any further To meet this he said not only 
trouble with the city in obtaining the new President but everybody 
permits. \ else will nave to coneern them

Public's Use of IMU 
selves with "what to do to keep 
ourselves strong and firm and yet 
conclllatory in trying to meet . . . 
this territtle problem that is DOlle 
of our making." , 

e .... "-er Mill he .......... 
hi, ....... _ echIRement 1_ Itt 
...,,1 ....... .,... poIldei ,..., Revealed During Trial 
k..,t ... fINCI wMn we ....... 

DES MOINES fA'I - SUI dining SUI officials contend that the .mItht...". pi........ ... ....t~ 
facilities have been used by private $4.6million addition to the Union Into .......... wer. 
groups, a school official testified In Is needed to enable the institution His formula, he said, la)' in 
Polk County District Court Wed· 10 properly serve conferences, "the kind of underatanding and 
nesday. workstiops, and pther stUdent firmness aDd readiness to take ,the 

The testimony came at the trial needs. risk" that prevented a destructive 
of a suit to prevent the construe· Stevens estimated there are over clash with the Communist t*Ic. 
tion of a $4.6 million addition to 160 campus student organizations The Preeldentsald b1s rreetest 
the Iowa Memorial Union at SUI. which could use the union faclli· disappointment came in "the fae& 

The .ult w., fllod by 1_. ties. He added that about 120 would that ·we could not in these eilbt 
bUll"". erganlutlonl and lew. desire office space in the proposed years get to the place W'hel'e we 
City bUllhft,men who oblected addition. Most of the organizations could U)' It now loots as if per· 
e,peela", to a nO-room ,Utlt would share offices, Stevens tesU'j manent peace 'With justice ill real· 
hoUio addition th.t would COlt fied. ly in .lfht." 
$1 •• mlUIen. . I 
FJ~:y~tial \s expected to-last until New 5 in I Brief 

Under cross examination. George 
Stevens, associate director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, testified 

·1 
that: 

One Iowa City church used the 
lMU dlnUlg facilities for a fund 
raising dinner; White Shrine mem
bers had a private party in the 
Carnival Room of Burge Hall; a 
national concern has used the IMU 
for meetings for three or four 
years; .the Iowa City High School, 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
labor unions also have 'used the 
faclllUea for banquets and confer· 
ences. 

Stevens said SUI does not invite 
of [-carp pus groups to hold meetings 
at the IMU. 

(Pr_ Le ... e4 WI ... ) nesday In this province's mOlt ... 
WASHINGTON - President El· cure pri~, nuning cuts and 

senhower and President-eiect John bruiMs from a I18vere beatlq by 
F. Kennedy will confer alone to. Katan,. police. 
day. 111e Kalan,a Government of 

This was the pattern followed President Moise Tshombe, whleb 
On Kennedy's earlier visit to the seceded from the Con,o durlb& 
White House several weeks ago. Lumumba'. tu~bulent term u pre. 

After Eisenhower and Kenned)' mier, annolUlC!!d be wu brOuaht 
talk alone in the President's of· to Katan,a because the TbyIville 
flee. they will go to the White military camp in the Leopold. 
House conference room to join key ville area wu not aecure ........ 
officials of the Eisenhower and to prevent hll elCape. 
Kennedy Administrations. * * * . * * * MO«,DII - Premier JC:hrusb. 

WASHINGTON - The total In· chev, the Soviet Commwdst Pw 
come of all Americana declined In and the Soviet Government ... 
November and December for the .J'- __ L __ L _ 

Many troupe UN Unl'l .... lty first time sinee the 1959 steel usberin, President ~ eut 
.taH memberl a, apeak..... At strike. of office wtth a fuslllllle of iDlUlti. 
the ",e lelnt N/"Ilce elub ,.tIIer. The Comlneree Department saki denunclatJona and Inveetlv. .... 
Inti, the feotball CMCh MId Unl· Wed esd th al te f 
'1er,lty .. ,...~nt Virgil M. Han. n 8Y e 8DD\1 ra 0 flectinI outrace, anpr and dtqp. 
cher w.... ape ... n, S....... ~sc:,~alln in:mv:mtc;"':: %--:.': pointmd aboUt hill AcIJniDJItr8. 
..III. blllion in l>ecemoor. 111e Decem. lion. 
He testlCled that for the last ber rate of $406.7 billion compared Tbere 11 DO trace here DOW .. 

three or four yean the food aerv- with an October peak al "',7 the ·-,.,trit of GeDeva" .. tIa 
ice at sul bas not made .. profit. billion _ ...... ~ 
Stevena iJao said there II no aepe. . * * * . .,..... ,II Camp Dnld" ..... 
rate acccnmtJq for tile ltudeDt or JACOTVIUI,'" C .... _ P. cmce iJIftaIln.ted PreIIdeat .... 
public dhi1nI services. trt~ Lumumba .u\oeked up Wed· ..... til • ..., Knm1Ia &laW. 
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A Backward Step 
How strange it i that at the same time a forward step 

is being taken by two SUI organizatioDJ, a reveJ!le it.ep is 
in motion by one of the dormitory organizations. 

We refer to the resolution by the Associated Women 
Students and Central Judiciary Board recommending that 
undergraduate women's hours be extended from 10:30 to 
11 p.m. on Sunday through Thursday nights. 

Yet while this progressive step is being taken, the W est
lawn Judicial Board has initiated a system reflecting the 
type of punitive action that might be taken with elementary 
school students. 

Under the Westlawn system, coeds campused on Fri
day or Saturday nights for rule infractions are required to 
spend their campus in a special study room. WhiJe in this 
room, they are not permitted to talk or listen to a radio. 
And, they are spot-checked during the evening by proctors 
to insure that "me hanics of the campus" are not broken. 

Justification for the Westlawn system is that the system 
will be more effective than the campus system used pre
viously. It Is more of a punishment than the old system 
where the campused coed was required to remain in tbe 
dorm and sign ill each hour, the argument goes. 

It strikes us as being more of a system to punish 
prankish, immature children. It also reminds us of disci
plinary action that might be given in a grade scbool room. 

It seems that when women reach the college level, they 
are more mature Ulan this, and disciplinary action should 
be established with this in mind. 

Certainly, within any group there are going to be 
some imliviuua1s who will not conform to established rules. 
Call it "hl,lmlln nature" or whatever you wish. 

But why must disciplinary action of such an immature 
nature be evoked? 

Since action of some type will be necessary to cope 
with violators, why not a type that will measure with the 
maturity of the group? 

-Jim Seda 

. Advice to Kennedy 

Cubans Have
lGood Life, 

little Money' 
By DAVID HOWATT 

8, •• 1.1 ... h. DI (fl....... . .. e: Lu. .r • oerleL) 

Our intellectual journalists 
vi!$iting Cuba write of the pover
ty of the people; their low wages 
of six dollars a week. There is 
no doubt that Improvements in 
the Uving condltJons of the Cuban 
people is in order but the pres· 
ent conditions are not nearly so 
miserable as we are led to be
lieve. Once I kept an account of 
what the food I consumed duriDg 
one week would have cost me in 
the United States. The amount 
was 148 and here it co t me noth
ing. At this rate a Cuban family 
of six would be earning not mere
ly six dollars weekly but $2001 
Many of my neighbors earn less 
than $3.00 in actual cash weekly 
but they have unlimited supplies 
of pineapples Crom May through 
September; oC avocadoes from 
August through October. Oranges, 
grapefruit, tangerines, lemons, 
limes are free Cor the gathering 
all through the winter months. 
Two varieties of breadfruit are 
available during much of the 
year. Bal)anas. coconuts and 
plantains are in supply through
out the year. Sweet potatoes may 
be had from one's garden every 
day in the year i there is no frost 
to kill the plants nor the plants 
of a great variety of vegetables. 
And there are dozens of splended 
fruits which it would be useless 
to describe to American readers 
as such fruits must be eaten to 
be appreciated and they are not 
shipped to the United States. 

And these fruits are nutritious 
- the opinions (or writings) of 
journalists to the contrary not
withstanding. No, the ailments in 
Cub~ due to nutritional deficiency 
is not due to lack oC proper food 
because of poverty but rather to 
an opposite cause. When peasants 
find themselves in positions of 
employment in towns and cities, 
(where they may be seen by for
eigo journalists,) so that they 
have cash with which to purchase 
cakes and candies they exhibit 
symptoms of under nourishment. 
This condition will be remedied 
by a ne.w system of education 
which will have in mind the wei, 
fare of the people. 

The International Committee of the National Planning During the Roosevelt Adminis-
tration in the United States a 

Association has just issued a statement, the tone of which movement was organized to move 
is giv n by its title : "The National Peril." The statement is the Thanksgiving holiday back 
one long ululation Qn the theme that the "very surviv!ll of to an earlier date in the month 

. of November on the ground that 
the Uruted States as a free and independent nation is threat- Thanksgiving, at the end oC the 
ened as never before." We find ourselves caught up in "an mo~th, came . so close. to. the 
epic struggle between despotism and freedom,''' !Fhe avO'Wed ........ t~r Q~~J/t1.~ ha!!~ab:t· JPat.)j rntehr. 

. . ... " erea wllh me usmess 0 t e 
objective of the Soviet DOlon is world dominion. Its power large department stores in the 
is exeroised through "puppet governments answerable to cities. The. fact ~h~t these stores 
Moscow " while our allies thank God stand on their own ~ere e~mmg ~Ilh.ons of dollars 

, . ' '. . m profIts, as mdicated by the 
feet and, hke Laos, West Germany, TaIwan, Thailand, huge sums spent for advertising 
Guatemala and a dozen others are beholden to us for their was not publicized. In Cuba, 

't tb· 'Uta tr' h ( h ..) d th where the government is the peo-
prospeQ y, elr ml ry s engt sue as It IS all e pie's government a thousand 
stability of their governments (some of which would be government stores' have been es-
overthrown ten mjnutes afler our aircraft carriers were tablished for the purpose of sup-

·thd ) Y b . . . plying the people with merchan-
WI rawn. et, as t e commJttee sees It, the SovIets be- dise and food at cost. The people's ' 
come more intractable. interest is the chief concern, not 

What to do? The committee's remedies are as time
WOrn as its premises, "And sQ," the tocsin concludes, "with 
all humility, we suggest to the incoming President of the 
United States that he tell the country the stark, unvarnished 
truth about the national emergency in which we find our
selves." Only when these warlike preparations have been 
brought to their culmination and the Presidential loins 
girded, shall we be able to negotiate fruitfully with tbe im
placable foe. 

With its usual treachery, the Soviet government is not 
cooperating with the National Planning Association, It may 
be hellbent on our destruction, but the image it presents 
to the world is not nearly as warlike as our own. A sampling 
of current headlines in American newspapers, not usually 
col1sidered soft on the Kremlin, teUs the story as it may be 
seeD in Delhi or Accra or Cairo, 

Of course, anyone who suggests that the Soviets may 
genuinely want peace becomes ipso facto a dupe of Mos
cow. If he suggests further that the empire builders in the 
Pentagon, and their alIies and beneficiaries in the business 
community, are engaged in malting foreign policy for their 
own advantage, he is not only a dupe but a spreader of 
doctrine which borders on the subversive. Well, having 
taken the risk before, The Nation is willing to keep on 
taking it. As"the Nation sees it, the United Stlttes, under 
Truman and under Eisenhower, has adhered to the bard line 
and experienced nothing but humiliation abroad and con
fusion at home. There must be something wrong with a 
policy that so conSistently brings in its wake diplomatic 
reverses and the ever increasing likelihood of disaster. The 
Nation does not urge Pre,ident Kennedy to be soft: it does 
urge him to be sensible; Sixteen years of folly is quite 
enough. -The Natlon 
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the business oC the merchants. 
Some of the critiCism of Cuba 

Is to the effect that the present 
Administration tends to interfere 
witb personal freedom, prevents 
criticism of the regime. Many 
times I have listened to discus
sions, oCten warm discussions, by 
groups of men in which someone 
has exclaimed: "Fidel is loco." 
which is the Cuban way of say
ing that Dr. Castro is a demagog 
- that he will be unable to Cui fill 
all of his promises to the peo
ple. No one resented the remark. 
Castro is not a demagog; his 
promises are being fulfilled very 
rapidly. The same man that con
demns Castro as "loco" will be 
the first to rush to the aid of the 
revolution, to die if necessary. 
Let us make no mistake about 
that. 

Very few, if any, of the writers 
from the North are able to con
ceive oC such a mode of liCe as 
outdoor living. These writers 
compare the elaborate dwelling 
houses which the northern cli
mate demands, with the bohio, 
or thafched-roof abodes of the 
Cuban peasants, to the discredit 
of tile latter. All that is neces
sary in the way of a bouse in 
Cuba is a roof to shed the rain. 
The people spend practically aU 
their time outdoors and enter 
their bomes chiefly Cor sleeping 
purposes. The Cuban peasant la
ther spends nearly all of his time 
in the field with his children; he 
it not, as is so oCten the case 
in the United States, "that man 
that spends the week-ends with 
us!tf 
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Letter. to the Editor: 

Student 'Hits Arab' Claim 
Of Israeli Aggression 

'Well, It Certainly Won't Hurt To ASK Benson 
What He's Doing After This Week/' 

Money for Space Program 
Well Spent, Says Drummond 

By ROSCOE DRUMM ND 
WA$IIINGTON - Why has the 

Eisen/lower Administrlllion spent 
well over a billion dollars and 
why is the Kennedy Administra
tion planning to sp nd more to 
explore outer space? 

Are we just trying to match 
the Russians in a search Cor il
lusive prestige? Or is this a 
wi~ and prudent investment for 
practical ends which serve the 
interest$' of all of us? 

My judgment is that the ex
panding space program is use
ful in the ex
treme and that 
the progress we 
have been mak
ing during the 
past two years 
under K e i t h . 
Glennan is now 
beginning to pay ~ 
off not only in . 
recovered scien- ... 
tific prestig fer 
the U.S. but al- DRUMMOND 
so in terms which can soon be 
measured in dollars and cents. 

Our space accomplishments are 
beginning to compare more than 
favorably with' the Russians'. We 
have lacked the "spectaculars" 
- the first Sputnik, the first moon 
probe, the first photographs of 
the moon - but with the Saturn 
we will before long have a laun
ching vehicle capable of produc
ing a 1,500,OOO·pound thrust for 
the heaviest planetary orbits. 
Wernher Von Braun, director of 

the JIuntsviJIe Center, who is not 
easily satisfied with the pace of 
our progress, now agrees that 
not only arc our scientific flights 
more numcrous than the So
viets', but that "our total scien· 
tific achievement has been more 
solid." 

But what next? Part of the 
U.S. time-table reads like this : 

This year two astronauts in 
fli~ht - a preliminary suborbital 
flight (100 miles up, 200 miles in 
distant> and then a man in 
space - and recovery. 

In 1962 the launching of a 
planetary spacecraft and in 1963 
a soft landing of instruments on 
the moon. 

In 1964 the launching of an or
biting astronomical observatory, 
and the heavy-thrust Saturn is to 
be available in 1965 - if nol 
sooner. 

By the end oC the 'sixties, big
ger dreams will be attainable -
a spacecraft in orbit about an
other planot jand the probability 
of a manned anding on the moon. 

The purpose of all this? Is it 
just to prove that the world does 
not have to look to the Commu· 
nists for scientific eminence? 
Th~t is plenty. That is vital. But 
there are more, very useable de
velopments for practical benefit 
to all of us here and now: 

1 - Meteorological satellites are 
at the point of achieving weather 
pre~iclion capable of averting 
vast loss oC life, preventing cost· 
ly crop destruc~ion and saving 
enormous sums of money. 

It is regrettable, oC course, that 
we ever let the Soviets get the 
jump on us in outer space. We 
made two mistakes. First. we 
wedded space exploration with 
derense planning and, thus, when 
the Pentagon found it did not 
need massive I/lunching rockets 
for its own purposes, we passed 
them up. Secondly, we failed to 
appreciate early enough what a 
terrifrc impact on the whole 
world would come by baving tbe 
Iirst space satellite in orbit. The 
Soviets saw it. 

By putting non-military space 
exploration into ilie hands of the 
independent, civilian agency of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration under Dr. 
Glennan in October, 1958, plus the 
development of the heavy-thrust 
rocket. the Saturn, both of these 
mistakes are in process of being 
corrected. 

It seems to me that a balanced 
and prudently expanded space 
program. such as we can ex
pect under the personal guidance 
of Vice President Lyndon John
son, is a highly profitable invest
ment. 
(c) 1901 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Rail Stock Promotes 
Sharp Market Rally 
NEW YORK IA'I - Rails were 

the slars in a sharp stock market 
rally Wednesday. Trading was 
heavy. 

To the Editor: 
When I read the first letter re

futing the views of Israel Coun
suI-General David S. Teseher. I 
decided not to answer it on the 
grounds that the Arab student 
who wrote it had a perCect right 
to do so. After reading the letter 
written by the three Arab st.u
dents, which appeared in the 
Daily Iowan on January 17th. I 
am beginning to get the feeling 
that the situation is getting out 
oC proportion. There appears to 
be an all·out effort aimed at de
grading the Slate of Israel. Pos
sibly, this action is being insti
gated by outside sources. Jf so, I 
can feel nothing less than con
tempt for the authors or lhe 
letters. 

Last summer, I had the pleas
ure of studying in Israel. Thus. I 
was given a first-hand view of a 
situation which does not need to 
exist. I spent endless hours talk· 
ing to Israeli Jews and Arabs 
on the Arab . Israel i problems 
which must be faced today, and 
what caused these problems. Al
so, I have been staying abreast oC 
mid-East affairs. Therefore, I 
feel that I am qualified. through 
knowledge of the subject and 
justification , to answer these fal
lacious claims which have bet!n 
made. 

In the interest of time and 
space, I intend to deal with three 
points oC discussion: The ques· 
tions of Jewish immigration and 
Arab emigration, Israel's use oC 
"massacres and tor lure" , and 
Israel's aUeged de(lance oC the 
United Nations. 

The authors oC the leUer stato 
that the creation of Israel is not 
justified since one million Arabs 
were displaced. Since 1948, the 
Arab refugee problem has been 
widely disputed . The Arab lead· 
ers would like us to belicve that 
Israel caused this problem. How
ever. let us look at the facts. 

When the United Nations pass
ed the Partition motion in No
vember. 1947, many Arabs, or 
course, were not prepared to ac
cept the State oC Israel, or to 
agroe to become its citizcns. So 
they prepared to leave. Many, 
who would have stayed, were 
forced to leave by fears incited 
by the Arab lIigher Committee. 
controlled by the ex-Grand Mufti 
of Jerusalem, Uaj Amin el Hus
seihi, who had planned the riots 
of the 1920's and 1930's in which 
many thousands of Jewish men, 
women, and children were massa-

. crei at the hands of crazed Arab 
mobs. 
. The Provisional Government oC 
Israel, as well as the Haganah, 
the Israeli Army of DeCense, at
tempted to persuade the Arabs 
lo stay. They were told that they 
would have equal rights with 
Jews. As can be seen today, Is
raeli Arabs do have equal rights. 

The theory that Jewish immi
grants caused the reCugee prob· 
lem Is fantastic. There can be no 
doubt that the Jewish immigrants 
needed a home. The only country 
which would accept them with
out any fed tape was, of course, 
Israel. These immigrants did not 
force the Arabs from their homes. 
Today. the Negev, in southern 
Israel, can hold {rom three to 
five milrn more persons. This 
is to show that there is not a 
lack of room in Israel. Also, what 
of the miJIion Jews that were 
Coreed to flee from their homes 

Good Listening-

in the Arab countries in which 
they lived? They were foroed out 
of the dirty mellahs, the ghettos, 
where they led a small exlstence. 
If nothing else, there was a fair 
exchange, but the refugee situa
Jion need not have happened. 

Secondly, the authors acclIIe 
Israel of massacres and torture. 
May it please them, Israel is 
guilty of only one massacre: The 
attack on Delr Yassin on April 
9, 1948. This attack was made by 
the Etzel and Stern Gang, two 
radical groups which could not 
be controlled by the government. 
The Haganah never made an un
warranted attack, and never 
massacred innocent and defense
less persons. 

Unfortunately. the Arabs do not 
have such a clean slate. As pre· 
viously mentioned. there were 
mob attacks on defenseless Jews. 
Here. many thousands of li\!8S 
were lost. What of the Hadassah 
convoy massacre? On April 14. 
1948, Arab troops altacked a con· 
voy of two ambulances, three 
buses. three trucks. and two 
small escort cars which - were 
taking doctors, nurses. and medi· 
cal supplies to thc Hadassah Hos· 
pital on Mt. Scopus, outside of 
Jerusalem. When the attack end· 
ed, seventy-seven of the one· 
hundred and five persons in the 
convoy had been slaughtered, It · 
appears that the Arabs are in no 
position to talk about massacres. 

Finally. Israel is accused of 
defying the United Nations. Who 
defied tho U.N. when the Parti· 
tion motion was passed? It was 
certainly not the Jews. Within a 
few days after the vote, Arab 
mobs were incited to riot against 
the Jewish population. Even be· 
fore Israel declared its indepen' 
dence on May 14, 1948, Arab 
troopS' had crossed the border, 
and attacked Jewish settlements. 

To say that Israel is guilty of 
the assassination of Count Folke 
Bcrnadotle is false. It is true that 
he died at the hands of Jews, but 
the murderers were members of 
the radical Stern Gang. After his 
death, thc government dispersed 
this radical group. 

Agreed, Isracl was condemned 
for its attack on Egypt in 1956, 
but let it be knowll that there 
was no other recourse thaJ\ to 
attack. From the time the war 
ended in 1949. the Fedllyecn, 
Arab raiding group composed of 
cutthroats, had been slipping 
over the border, and altackin& 
bordcr villages and settlements. 
There was not only a great loss 
of properly, but many, many 
hundreds of lives were lost. The 
Israeli govcrnment decided that 
since the Arabs would not dis· 
continue these acts of aggression, 
retaliation was the only answer. 

If the Arab countries had acted 
in a diplomatic manner, instead 
of trying to overrun Palestine, 
the War of Liberation would have 
been averted, the reCugee situa
tion would not be a problem tl)o 
day, and there would have been 
no need for the Sinai Campaign. 

These are the facts as the,. 
stand. Now, it appears to be a 
question of just who is rightt The 
Arabs or the Israelis. The record 
is open {or everyone to see, but 
it is up to the individual to de
cide who is telling the truth : His· 
tory books or Arab propagandists. 

Lawrence Stephen Flllin, Al 
339 N. Riverside 
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Reconnaissance satellites (the 
Midas for advance warning) Will, 
on the word of Von Braun, give 
the U.S. "a permanent missile 
watch over the whole surface of 
the globe and make a surprise 
missile attack forever impos
sible.' 

The advance erased the mild 
losses taken in Tuesday's correc
tion of the 1961 upsurge. An esti
mated $3.2 billion was added to 
the quoted value of stocks listed 
on the New York Stock Ex
change, based on the rise in the 
Associated Press average. 

Today 0n WSUI 

Thursday, Jan. 19 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Main Lounge, Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "Love for Love" -
Unjversity 'l1heatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro-
duction, "Don Carlos" Old 
Armory. 

Friday. Jan. 20 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Love Cor Love" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m .• - Studio Theatre pro
duction, "Don Carlos" - Old 
Armory. 

Saturday, Jan. 21 
2 p.m. - Wrestling, Minnesota 

- Field House. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 

scenes Crom various operas, -
North Rehearsal IIall. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "Love for Love" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction, "Don Carlos" - Old 
Armory. 

SunNY, Jan. 22 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Today on the Path 
of Paul," Charles Sharp - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie. "High Society" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

MeftUy, J .... 23 
7:;tO R.m. - SWimming, Indiana 

- Field HoUll(l. 
Wednesday, Jan. 25 

a p.lJl· - ltecitf.\I, SUI Wood
wind Quintet - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

If there ever was a valid rea
son for tho Federal Government 
to use tax money as risk capi
tal to create profitable dividends 
for the whole nation, the space 
program is it. 

Baltimore & Ohio common and 
the B &I Q "stamped" common, 
accepted in the share exchange 
arrangement directed at evenlual 
merger with Chesapeake & Ohio, 
were the most heavily traded 
gainers. 
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DELTA 81GMA PI buslne.s meeting. 
1;30 p .m., ThurSday. Jan. Ie. Union 
CafeterIa. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM. 4 
p.m .. Thursday. Jan. 19. 301 Phystcs 
Building. Subject "AgympoUc Proper
ties of ldlnl .... by P rof. H. T. Muhly. 
Corrce at 3:3D p.m. In 3DI Physics 
BuIlding. 

GaEAT f1LM BEIUES: "The Oxbow 
lncJdent," (American, 1(43) I and 
"SOng of the Pralrl.e." 0950) a pup
pet 111m by the Czech film maker 
Jlrl Trink •• 8 p.m .• Tuesday, Jun. 24, 
Macbride AUdlLorlum. No admiSSion 
charge. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: Bunday 
throll i h Thursday 7 a.m. to 10 :30 p.m . 
friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to 12 mld
flight. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINU, 4 p.m. Fri
day. Jan. 20. 201 ZoololY BuJldJnr. 
Films' "Morpholo~eal Modification. 
of Pedlnlf Duck by Injection of 
Desoxyrlbonuclelc Acid," and "BI
ololfY of Alta ." 

LlBaAay aouIlI: Monda" throurb 
Friday 1:30 a.m . lo 2 a.m .; 8aturdar 
1:30 a .m . to 10 p.m.: Sunday 1:30 
p.m. 10 2 a.m. Desk Service: Monday 
through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.",.; 
Friday 8 a.m. 10 a p.m . and 7 p.m to 
10 p .m. : Saturday 8 •. m. to 5 p .m.; 
Sunday 2 p .m. to 5 p .m. 

"THE JUNGLE" may seem a 
strange place in which to con
tract influenza, but leave it to 
Larry Barrett lo do just that. Mr. 
Barrett no sooner had set eyes 
on "The Jungle" when tho flu 
bug bit him. The Jungle," in
cidently, is the title of the cur· 
rent selection of The Bookshelf; 
a novel by Upton Sinclair. Bar
ring unforeseen complications, 
Larry should be back this morn
ing at 9:!lO. If not, you'll hear 
pleasant music to calm you while 
you wait (or his return . (No one 
else can pronounce the Polish 
names in the text.> 

"DON CARLOS" makes his ap
pearance at the Studio Theatre 
tonight at eight o'clock. In case 
you're not a first-nighter, you 

Thum.y. J ..... ry 19, 1061 

8:00 Morning Ohapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modem Theatre 
11 :15 Mornl,,'g Music 
9:30 Bookshell 
11:55 New. 

10:00 Mu.ic 
11 :00 Let'. Turn A Page 
11:16 MusIc 
11 :55 Coming Evenu 
11:58 N\,w8 Capsule 
12:00 RhyLhm Rambles 
12::10 New. 

Ii'RE8HMEN, SOPlIOMOllE8 AND 
J UNIORS In physics. mathematics, 
englneerln& apd chemistry who are 
Interested In summer employment 
may Inlk to representatives from the 
Potomao River N<aval Command, Jan. 
20. Conlnct the Business and Indus
trial Placement Otrlce. 10'1 UnIversity 
Hall. 

PH.D. GEaMAN BEADING EX- , 24 .. h P Re I 
AMlNATION. 3-5 p.m. , Monday. Jan. I : 5 .rene resa vel' 

TilE YOUNO WOMEN'I! Ca.IBTlAN 
ASSOCIATION will maintain a baby 
.Ittlnll MrVl<!e durlnll Lh411 C\ll1'ent 
..,hool year. Anyone de. lrlnr a baby 
IJtter should call the "Y" office, 
xnto beLween Lhe bour. of I and 4 
p.m. 

FIELD BOUIII PLAY-NIGHTS tor 
.tud~l\t., t.culty •• talt •• nd opou .... 
ev-.y Tueaclal/ end J'rIda, frOID 7:30 
kI 8;30 p.ID, , 

23. IO~ Schnerter. Register 10 103 1:00 Moslly Music 
Schaerrer 11 yoU In\end to lalre..... 3:55 N __ 
examination. 4:00 Tea Time 

UNIVIK8rry COO. I a A 'I' I V I 
aABl'8lTTNO LIA.OUI II III the 
char&e 01 M.... John Heald, Jan. II 
Ihtough Jan. 30. can 8-'/22:1' for .It
ler. For InloJ'll'jlUon about lMcu. 
membership. call Mrs. Jim Myerly at 
8-2377. 

ltECallATIONAL '"TIII(Il(O for 
.11 womltn Mullan" e .. Monole'. Wed
neld.y. Thurod.y •• nd Frld.y ffqm 
. :15 to 8:11 at u., WOIDU·. Orm
DUiWA. 

&:00 Preview 
&: 15 Sports TIme 
5:30 New. 

\ . 
5:45 Newl Bnckrround 
6:00 EvpnJn& Corl<:ert 

-Salzbur& l'estlval- 106O 
.:00 1IlYenlna .t the Theater 
11:00 Trio 
11:411 New. Flnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

K8UI el.1 .. /e 
7:00 Fine Music 
~O:OO SION 01"1' 

I' I 

can hear how the BBC handles 
the production for radio. An Eve
ning At The Theatre will broad
cast Friedrich Schmer's drama 
tonight; same curtain time: 8 
p.m. 

MARY ANN SYTSMA, the 
young Indy who programs the fine 
music {or KSUI-FM, contends that 
her efforts are not receiving their 
proper share o( promotion. There
fore, to keep up the high morale 
al the station, those of you have 
frequency modulation receivers 
set at 91. 7 megacycles tonight at 
7 p.m. will hear a varied and in
teresting program of music com· 
prised of Haydn's "Andante and 
Variations in F Minor," "TIle 
Unicorn, the Gorgon and the Man· 
ticore," an opera bufCa by Men· 
otti, Laderman's "String Quar· 
tet," "Pictures at an Exhibition," 
by Moussorgsky. the feature wort 
of the evening: Kodaly's "Sona
ta (or 8<110 Cello, Opus 8," and 
Gliero's "Ilya Mourometz - SYIn- , 
phony No. 3 in B Minor, Oplll 
42. " 

FUTURE EVENTS: The Inau· 
guration ceremonies for preai. 
dent-clect John F. Kennedy ~U 
be corried by WSUI tomorrow 
morning beginning at 11 a.m. The I' 
first oC£icial press conference of I 
President Kennedy, next Wedall· 
day, will also be broadcast. 

GET SERIOUS 
The prevalence of spots 011 

the sun has long been connected 
with earthly social upheaVlII. 
It has been noted that tbe Amer· 
Ican. French and Russian ... ~1tT 
lions occurred at limes of IJ1IlO. 
mum 101ar activity. 

One of the more 
tus is the 
mlllY intricate 
in I ,,,,,ful 

,Moell 
In Ra 
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American Performers 
A .,.up of Americanl performed In the Field 
House Tuesday night along with the RUlsian 
"mMstic team. From left are Bill Buck, Jody 

Wills, Judy Snow. Jan PeterHn. Larry Snyder, 
Don Carney, Gary Irwin. Bill Sayre, GlOrge 
Hery and Ed Cole. 

'On the Beam 
One of the more challenging as well as dangerous women's appara' 
Ius is the balance beam, on which Ruuian women demonstrated 
min, Intricate and beautiful maneuvers. Polina Astakhova here Is 
In I IIr.ceful log split on a beam no more than five inches wide. 

, , j'tl., l ' . . , 

lI~r Says Egypt 
In Race with West 

By JAN MOBERLY 
Staff Writer 

"The Egyptian leadership sees 
tbe high living standards of the 
West and is exerting tremendous 
pressure to move toward those 
standards," commented Leslie G. 
'AIllR~t, ~it~t\)r o[ the SUI School 
01 Journalism,' after returning 
T~ay from a two-month stay in 
Europe and Africa. 

"When you see the low standard 

literacy rate in Egypt, wbich add 
to the tension. 

Citing another impression of 
Egyptian life. Moeller described 
a tea beld at the American Uni· 
versity in Cairo and attended by 
newsmen and University people. 
During the tea, he noticed two 
Government pollce standing by. 
Later, he was informed that it was 
normal whenever non-University 
people were invited to [unctions. 

Moeller also visited Amsterdam. 
Paris, Strasbourg, Zurich, Bel· 
grade, Athens, and London. His 
trip was concerned chieny with 
too study o[ journalism education, 
and was sponsored by the News
paper Fund, Inc., an affiliate of the 
Wall Street Journal . 

He also took part in a conference 
with ·Greek newspapermen to study 
~he possibilities of a journalism 
school in Greece. 

2 Student Recitals 
Here on Sunday 

Two SUI stUdents will present 
recitals Sunday in North Music 

Munch 
Tamar. Manlna. 25, a student 
and member of the Honored 
Malfer of Sports group, Is ' 
caught popping Hme American 
pop corn into her mouth. 

SUI Psychologist 
Receives Grant 

A $20,000 grant for research in 
social psychology has been 
awarded by too National Science 
Foundation to Milton Rosen· 
baum. professor of psyohology. 

The research will be conducted 
in !be SUI Psychology Department 
during the next two years. 

Rosenbaum joined the SUI fac· 
u] ty in 1957 aftor three years as 
assistant professor at the Univer· 
sity of North Carolina. He received 
a B.S.S. degree in 1948 and an M.S. 
degree in 1949 from City College of 
New York, and a Ph.D. in 1954 at 
the UniVersity of Texas, all in psy· 
cholqgy. 

The SUI professor has written 10 
articles in social psychology for 
profeSSional publications. 

Hall. r=============. 

PROF. LESLIE G. MOELLER 
.Jtttumi from Europe 

of living you have an added un· 
derstanding of the Egyptian push 
~ get the Aswan Dam." he said. 
'Ibir would mean irrigation and 

eltetrical power, which are almost 
DOnexistent now." 

Moeller described scenes oC mud 
huts, water buffalo turning water 
llheela and cultivation with hand 
Ioois. 

Emphasizing the great lack in 
lecbnical development, Moeller 
~ that crops are planted by 
- in Egypt. T.ractors simply 
Irt DOt aeen, he said. 

He pointed to the tremendous 
lenaion developing to achieve in· 
~~~~tion rapidly, and the 
~, such 8S the large il-
;;- C 

Edward S. Rose NY' 

W. invltt you to try our Mul. 
~ Vitamin. - it i. , wen 
~ Formulation, freshly 
~,.. and f'irly priced-we 
IIIiik rOIl will be ple.led-oh, 
lit pie... allow UI to fill your 
"'.SCRIPTION5-

Gisela Sielarr, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
will give her 'piano recital at 4 
p.m. in partial fulIillment or re
Quirements lor the .bachelor of arts ' 
degree. 

Joe Zucco, Jr., A4, Centerville, 
will present a clarinet recital at 
7:30 p.m. He will lbe accompanied 
by Devonna Hyde, G, Anamosa, 
and assisted ,by Charles Ireland, 
A4, Ottumwa, and Catherine Mar· 
tin, A4. West Liberty. Zucco's ·pro· 
gram will meet one of the require. 
ments for the master of arts de· 
gree. 

50% reductions 
Jewelry 

Giftwar • 
China 

Clocks 

Wa~ne,.~ 
107 E. Washington 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45-

Hamburgers - all beef - 1Sc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Frl.. - lOc 

MoDonald's 
_ .. nllIt.,}· .. . PRUG SHOP 

1 ••• Dw.,.,. 't" • 

the drive-in with the arches:.~ __ 
817 S. Rlvenld. 

11:10 to 11:. W ... .,. 
11101 to Mldnl .. Ia •• IIICI luft • . ~ ... 

Daily Iowan Photo Feature 
By 

Ralph Speas 
And 

Daring Dismount 
Lariu Latynioa of the Russi/.ln team is shown in the midst 01 one 
of the more difficult dismounts on the uneven p.r/.lllel bars, a 
women's Olympic event. In Rome, Mjs$ Llttynina won two gold, 
two sliver and a bronze medal to lead .11 Russien women. 

Ticklish Situation 
In a lighter moment in the warmup room lust before the perform· 
ance. Judy Wills, 12·year·old National Junior tumbling champion 
from Gulfport. Miss., gets a tickling from Boris Shakhlin, Russian 
men's a/l·around champion. ' 

~The perfect way to say 

"Be My Valentine" ,'" 

T. Wong Studio 
Portraits of Distinction 

New location - 111. S. Clinton 
Phone 7·396' 

Russian Performers 
Her. is the entire Russian gymnastics ,roup a. 
they appeared here Tuesday night. Shown in the 
open In, ceremony are: (from left) Nikolai Mili· 
gulo, Coach Alexander Milhakov, Pollna Ast,k· 

hova. Tamar, Manina, Lidia Ivanove. AI."rt 
Axaryan, Boris Shakhlin, Valeri Kerdemilldl, 
Yuri Titoy and Vladimir Portnoi. 

Friendly Chat 
p,ollne Astekh~a chats her. with SUI lulstant ing the performance. Korzeniewski acted a. In· 
'. Jl .' 'L .l.. , gym coacn lSi! Buck aliI:! AlelC Kllrzenlewsloi) .A2" .. ,.,t.rpretu fQ/l ,tM .. grQllp"molt .of. ,th. ,IYjtnIQII" , ., ., 
Polish student now from Hamtramck, Mich., duro 

Stephen's Annual 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
• Here are honest-to·goodness, off· the·hook values. All 

items are taken from our regular stock - you can't 

afford not to shop us FIRST. You'll be glad you didl 

SUlliS 
, 

2-piece and coal. vesl and panls models. 

Reduced AT LEAST ...... .. .... .... ........ .. ....... ......... .. ...... . . 

• • • 
SPORT COATS 
Excellent pattern and color seledion. 20cro Reduced AT LEAST .... .... \ ..... .................. .... ........... " .. . 

• • • 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Our co~plele stock of the finest shirtings in town. 20~o , Reduced AT LEAST 

• • • 
SUBURBAN (OATS and JACKETS 

200/0' Exceptional high fashion importeCl and domestic 

garments. You can't mini Reduced AT LEAST .. .. ... . 

• • • I .. • 

SWEATERS 
Shawl collars, crew neck., boat necks, cardigans, 20cro all wool. Reduced AT LEAST .. ... ....... ...................... .. 

Sterhe'~o ~ .. 
BY THE·CAMPUS. : 
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Allen Pl'ays a Maio~ Role 
In Iowa's Big 10 Title Bid 

fiucldle 
General Manoger Bert Rose 
(left) and Norm Van Brocklin, 
new coach of the Minnesota Vik· 
ings, get together for the first 
time to talk over the coming 
football Stilson, Van Brocklin led 
the Philadelphia Eagles to the 
National Football League title 
last season. -AP Wirephoto 

Van'· Brock/in Is ~ 
• 

toa~h of Viking 
MINNEAPOL]S t.4'I - NOI'm Van 

Brocklin, the colorful Dutchman 
who carried the Philadelphia 
Eagles to the National Football 
League championship, Wednesday 
was named head coach of the new 
Minnesota Vikings. 

would be to take a hard loat 
the NFL rosters to help in tilt I 
lection of 36 players who Will 
made available to the Vikiao. 
their bedrock talent for the_ 
season. 

When it comes time to pass out 
the credit Cor the early-season 
success oC Iowa's basketball 
team, much oC it will go to Frank 
Allen, the 1Hi, 215-pound former 
Marine Corp center_ 

Allen's hook-shooting and rug
ged rebounding have been two of 
the biggest reasons lor Iowa's 
4.(J record in the .Big Ten, as well 
os Cor the overall mark of 12-1 
and 10 traight victories the 
Hawks have racked up. 

At the age {)f 23. Allen is not 
an ordinary sophomore. Behind 
him are four years oC basketball 
in the Marines, when he played 
about 65 games a season and de
veloped the aggressive tactics 
under the boards which today 
make him one of the most feared 
I'ebounders in the conference. 

]n the 13 games Iowa has 
plaYeQ to date, Allen has snared 
176 rcbounds, almost 14 per con
test. 1n addition, Allen's 183 
points give him an average oC 14 

per game so far this year. 
His true value, though has been 

his ability to score when defenses 
collapse about Don Nelson, Iowa's 
top scorer. When that happens, 
Allen personally takes charge of 
keeping Iowa's point production 
up, Against Wisconsin, Allen hit 
25 points - his best effort so Car 
this season. 

Two former lowa stars of the 
1955 and 1956 title teams. Bill 
Schoof and Carl Cain, lirst told 
Allen of Iowa. Allen played 
against the former Hawks when 
.he was ' on a San Diego service 
team and they were playing for 
an A.A.V. squad out of Los 
Angeles. Aller some correspond
ence, Allen decided Iowa was his 
best choice. 

]n addition to his rebounding. 
another of Allen's assets is his 
scoring potential with a booming 
hook shot, the first here since Bill 
Logan's in 1955-56. 

Allen developed skill with his 

book sbot througb the efforts of 
a young lieutenant, Don Lange, a 
1955 graduate of the Naval Ac
ademy at Annapolis. Lange and 
Allen played together on the San 
Diego service squad. 

"I though he had the perfect 
hook 'shot," Allen says. "He 
helped me a lot. There's one dif
ference , though, in our styles. He 
threw his without the board and 
I throw mine with the board." 

Allen explained that because 
Lange was so light (he weighed 
176, .. tood 6-6) he needed to move 
away from .the basket on his 
shots. Allen, on the other hand, 
is usually as big and tough as 
any man on the court. He, there
fore, moves toward the basket on 
his shot. 

Allen used the hook shot (or the 
,first time in service ball, but now 
can shoot either right or left
handed. "] still have to practice 
a lot with it," be says. 

~:::~:I~O;:'~,~PS r··T' .... "h .... e .... 'D·····~·i[··i~~~·~····l 
CHARLESTON, W. Va, tm , ; 

Charleston, the smallest city in , , 
triple A baseball, has decided to ~ : 
sit out the 196~American Assoeia- , , , , 
tion season cause of money , , 
troubles.' , : ' The Senators operat d as a , _ , 
community·owned club last season. , . : 
.========================. ~ ... ~~, .. ,.,."-.. --,-~,-.,---~,.-.. -.. -,-.. ,-~ 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 
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Pittsburght Newest NBA 
'r eam, Drops from League 

PITTSBURGH t.4'I - Pittsburgh 
pulled out of the National Basket
ball Association Wednesday after a 
stay of less than 24 hours. 

Owner John Harris said he could 
"find some other way to invest a 

quarter of a million doUars in 
something new without so many 
headaches." 

The NBA lust Tuesdoy night 
hod onnounced thot it would ex· 
p.nd from • to 10 t.oms In tho 
1961 .. 2 ..... n with new clubs in 
Chicago ond Pittsburgh. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

Harris had been awarded the 
Pittsburgh franchise but he said 
he had decided to go into basket
ban only because he thought he 
had hired Bill Sharman as his 
coach. Sharman 'is a veteran back
court star of the league's Boston 
Celtics. 

..... , •. " .• ,~ ....... _fill · .... 

However, both Sharman and Cel
tic owner Walter Brown denied 
Harris' announcement that Shar· 
man would be the Pittsburgh 
coach, 

Here's the Sale that's 

been worth waiting for! 

now ... a 
fabulous selection 
of ladies' and 
gentlemens' seasona ble 
fashions during our 

Semi-Annual 
C LEA R A ,N C E' 
during this sale, which 
is now 'in progress, all 
seasonable fashions have been 

t' 

reduced 

from the original price! 
• Haymaker • Gordon-Ford 

• Imports, Ltd. • Sero of New York 
• H. Freeman 

• Oaks • Alligator 

moo whrteB06k 
fashlom of distinction for Ituller and gentlemen 

at swen IOU/I, dubuque "reel ~n iowa city .... 

, •• lteratIeM at eMt 

• 

"Don Nelson added a little 
hook from t-he lert or the right 
this season." Allen said "] think 
that has had a lot to do with 
.his great scoring this year. Now 
he has several shots." 

At Jowa, Allen is taking most
ly business courses. He ,has quite 
a load, with 15 semester hours of 
classes, a big job by 'any stand
ard. He has been in the "C" 
grade range since he came. His 
major is accounting and he hopes 
to enter some phase of business 
aIter he graduates. 

Allen is very Cond of music and 
says, "I really enjoy dancing. 
Any kind of dancing is fine. It 
doesn't make much difference to 
me." Other than that, he says hi 
only outside interest is basket
ball. 

The big Iowa center is single. 
but doesn't intend to stay that 
way long. He's engaged to Miss 
Ida Allison, who lives in his 
hometown oC East Chicago. Ind. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
Face Gophers 
Here Saturday 

Another Iowa-Minnesota tangle 
awaits sports fans in the Iowa 
Field House Saturday at 2 p.m. 
when the wrestling tea,ms meet 
in the opening home dual meet of 
the season. 

Classed by Coach Dave McCus
key of Iowa as the "battle of the 
have-nots," the meet matches 
teams which have suffered through 
losses of personnel of various 
types. Minnesota recently lost 12 
men, eight of whom were classed 
as regulars and Iowa is short at 
least three good performers. 

The Hawkeyes will have to over
come a handicap of five points, for 
lack of an entrant in the heavy
weight class will cause Iowa to 
forCeit this match. Sherwyn Thor
son, the fine heavyweight who was 
second in the NC meet last year, 
has competed in only one meet 
and has not reported for practice 
consistently. 

Iowa has a 1-3 record in dual 
meets, but two of the losses were 
to powerful Oklahomll State and 
Oklahoma. In Big Ten meets, Iowa 
defeated Indiana, 24-15" and lost 
to nlinois 20,18, last month. Min
nesota was t~ird to Michigan State 
and Purdue in a quadrangular 
meet and lost to ]Ilinois, 20-16. 

Today's Intramural Schedule 
6:30 - B,ta Theta Pi vs; Phi Kappa Theta, Phi Kappa Psi vs. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Alpha Delta vs. Alpha Chi Sigma, north 
gym. Alpha Kappa Psi vs. Delta Sigma Delta, varsity court_ 

7:30 - Delta Upsilon vs. Delta Tau Delta, Black vs. Medical 
Independents, north gym. Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Gamma 
Delta (150 pound), varsity court. 

8:30 - Physical Therapy vs. Schaeffer and Phi Delta Theta vs. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon (1SO pound), north gym. 

Goren on Bridge 
By CHARLES GOREN 

Both vulherable. East deals . 

NORTH 
.A2 
'1AJ65 
+ A Q 7 3 
'" 9 76 

WEST EAST 
• 8 74 • K Q J 10 

653 
'143 .2 
.982 • J 10 54 
",KQJ43 ",8 

SOUTH 
'9 

he could not afford to concede that 
trick. 

The play for a squeeze had to be 
abandoned, since no squeeze can 
be affected until the loser is con
ceded. If East's club were alone 
and he also had four diamonds, 
South saw a neat way to make the 
hand. 
-He won the first trick, drew the 

trumps, played the ace and an
other spade, clearing that suit from 
both hands. Then came the three 
high diamonds. 

Both opponents (ollowed and on 
the third lead of this suit South dis
carded one of his clubs. The three 

Van Broc.kLin's appointment un
der a three-year contract ended a 
four-month quest by the Vikings 
lor an established pro football fig
ure to direct them in their inaugu
ral year in the NFL. 

He steps into the coaching ranks 
three days aCter his valedictory as 
a player. Appearing in the East· 
West (NFL) All-Star game Sunday 
the 34-year·old quarterback hurled 
three touchdown paSBes. 

Salary terms were not revealed. 
Van Brocklin becomes one of 

the youngest head coaches in the 
NFL. Behind him is a 12-y .. r ca
r.er of professional stardom that w.. climaxed in 1960 with tho 
Eag'es' championship, 

"Among Norm's greatest qual
ities as a player," Vikings Gen
eral Manager Bert Rose said, "is 
his demonstrated ability oC lead
ership. As a new team in a tough 
league the Vikings will require the 
maximum degree of leadership and 
direction of a sq uad that will be 
youthful in its makeup." 

Van Brocklin called his new un
dertaking "a tremendous challenge 
but also a tremendous opportun
ity." 

One of his first chores, he said, 

Van Brocklin's Ippol ....... 
came less than two Weeki ... 

he severed connections with " 
Eagles, irritated at not bti" .. 
fered the head COl ching loll \ 
lucceed the retiring Buck S'-i 
The Dutchman contends he_ 

promised the Eagles' NO.1. 
three years ago when he .. 
the club. He refused an offer It 
lier this month to be piaying &Ill 
ant coach with the Eagles, --* What interest,. 

have your savino 
been earning? 

They could be 

5~1 
• earnmg 

a big 
at 

Continental Mortg. 
Investment Company 

218·A E. Washington 
Iowa City 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m •. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 o.m. to 8 p."" 
"Across from Pear .. ns" • 315 E. Market 

IF YOU DEMAND THE BEST 
Get 

Jowa Cit,! ~ ~inejl [Jiz'Za 
From 

Geotge~s ~Gour.metnl ;,.";,,i 
Free Delivery Dial 8-7545 

on all orders over $3.95 

Weekdays "·12 •• m. 114 S. Du~ 

W .. kend, ... 1 o.m. Across from Hotel Jtffenen 

Top men (or the Hawkeyes in
clude Tom Huff, 130, who has a 
3-0·1 record; Co-Captain Joe Mul
lins, 167, 3-1 and Steve Combs, 
157, 2·2, Five of the Iowa contes
tants are wresUing their first sea
son here. 

• K Q 10987 
• K 6 
'" A 1052 

of diamonds then was played and II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
East covered with the jack, De- • 

THl'I $~V MOltt 
ACCt DENTS MAPPEN "T 
HOME THAN AMYWHERE 

E\.~t 'J:,===:::"-,I 
THAT'S WHY I KEEP 

A VARIETY OF FIRST 
~'O SUPPLIES FROM 

MAHER DRUG 

The bidding: 
East South West North 
3 • 4 ., Pass 6 ., 
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: King of '" 
The contract of six hearts was 

reached at all tables in today's 
hand taken from a recent tourna
ment. When one examines the 
combined holdings of North and 
South it becomes apparent that i~ 
is not a very good slam to be in. 

But this is very difficult to fore
see in the bidding. There is con
siderable duplication. Nor t h ' s 
queen of diamonds is wasted and 
he also has the wrong doubleton. If 
he had three spades and two clubs, 
there would have been no problem. 

The proslJOct was dismal when 
the king of clubs was opened. De
clarer could see 11 tricks and ap· 
parently the only hope was a 
squeeze for the l2th. 

That could come off if the hand 
with the clubs also held four dia
monds so that al the end he could 
not hold both. But to effect a 
squeeze it would be necessary first 
to concede the losing trick. So de
clarer ducked and when the club 
continuation was ruffed by East, 
school was out. 

Only one player found the win
ning play. When the eight of clubs 
appellred from East on the first 
trick it looked dangerously like a 
singleton and thi§ declarer realized 

Ana Y9u Can Save 
Precious Study Time 
By Doing Your Laundry 

At The 

,'ofaunJ,.omal 
• OPEN 24 HOURS 

320 E. Burlington 316 . E. Bloomington 

clarer permitted him to hold this 
trick, discarding another club, and 
East was helpless. 

He was obliged to lead a spade. 
This permitted South to discard his 
last remaining club and ruff the 
trick in dummy. 

Pirates To Be 
Better-Brown 

PITTSBURGH t.4'I - General 
Manager Joe L. Brown predicted 
Wednesday bis 1960 world cham
pion Pittsburgh Pirates should be 
even better in 1961. 

"But we're not ' going to sur
prise any clubs," said Brown with 
tongue in cheek. "We'll have to 
give more than 100 per cent to re-I 
peat." 

2 Shows Daily 
At 1:30 & 7:31 PM 

.-. 
No s •• ts R ... ",_ 

Hi Students! 
W~y not make use of our 
24-hour shoe repair serv. 

Heels and soles repaired while you wait 

We do all kinds of leather work 

(Repair belts, billfolds, and pocket books) 

SMITTY,IS SHOE REPAIR 
1171/2 E. Burlington 

Just East of Joe and Leo's Cafe 

I 
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retiring Buck ~ tween French and Arne ric a n 
contends be ~ schools is that French children eo 

Eagles' No. I. to school on Saturdays, but stay 
ago when he iIIIt home on Thursdays. The thinking 
refused an orrer II behind this, as we understand it, is 

to be playing __ that after three days of school the 
th the Eagles. French feel the children should 

rest up before lhe next lWo. 
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y au r savine 
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BEST 

114 S. Du ........ 

Hotel J,,,.,. 
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But the trouble with the systcm 
is that French parents don't have 
the slightest tdea of what to do 
with their children on Thursdays 
- no more than Amcrican parents 
know what to do with their children 
on Saturdays, 

Into this vacuum has stepped 
_ Monsieur Georges Breull, an 
owner of private Ichools who de· 
cHled there were many French 
parents who not onlv wanted to 
get rid of their children on Thurs· 
daYI but wouldn't mind If they 
le.rntd Englilh at the same 
tim •• 

lie started Le Club Anglais de 
Jeudi (The Thursday English Club) 
five years ago. In errect, it is a 
school and not a club, but the 
children, who are between the 
ages or five and twelve, are loo 
young to know the diffcrence. 

• • • 
'Mte club is a big success and 

now has almost 200 members who 
spcnd their afternoons eith~r in 
the plush headquartcrs on the 
Avenue Van Dyck or in the Parc 
Monceau. 

0.,. of the rule. of the club I. 
that no one may speak French, ~ 
a rule that il conltantly being 
.,J.Jllled, .v.n by the teachers, 
who den't seem to get much dil' 
cipline from the children when 
they yell at them In English. 

We droppcd in on the club the 
other day to see how everyone was 
get!1ng along. 

A group of seven and eight·year· 
olds had just seen a motion pic· 
ture in English and we followed 
them back to their clllssroom. 

One little girl said in French, 
"Are we going to the Parc Mon· 
ceau now?" 

The teacher replied in very slow 
and precise English. "It is raining 
all~ we cannot go out." 

"Oh "ODd," th' little girl said, 
.... ,tarted to ,ut._he. coat... 
The teachcr had to repeat what 

she said in French before the little 
girl would take off her coat. 

"Open the window," the teacher 
said in English to a little boy 
siUing next to it. 

The boy got up and cloud the 
dtor. 
The teacher had to repeat her 

or4er in French. When the window 
was finally opened the teacher ask· 
ed one 01 the little girls, "How old 
are you?" 

The girl replied very correctly, 
"Seven." 

The teacher asked .the same 
question oC another little boy and 
he yelled "Patrick!" 

The teacher said, "No no. Little 
Maria understands the question." 
She turned to Maria and said, 
"Alld now, Maria, what is your 
full name?" 

The sam.· IIttl. girl shouted, 
"Sevtnl" 

• • • 
We decided to leave before we 

embarrassed the teacher. The Club 
Anglais du Jeudi may have its 
PNlblems, but at least it keeps the 
kids ofC the streets. 

It also has to keep a lot of kids 
on streets out of the Club. A few 
weeks ago one of the teachers dis· 
covered she had one too many chil
dren for tea. She 'was new and 
wasn't quite sure who it was. The 
newcomer didn't say a word until 
he had had his cup of chocolate 
and some cake and then sneaked 
back to the park. 

leI 11180 New York Herold TrIbune Inc. 

Pe • R P.:1 If-F.- k ~ I NEW SPANISH BJlILE 

IQRISt UQ_O Ir usny Bi:\~i~~Kh:~Il~~~m:ri:e~ 
W'II A S W I ver ion of the Spanish·la.nguaee 

I ppea r af B~le. the first ~ew one since the 
Rems·Valera BIble. 

The name of the internationally 
famous ~rt pianist who will 
appear at sm this March may be 
very familiar to collectors o[ clas· 
sical records. 

.Rudolf Firlttuny has a 10Dl list 
of Lp records to his credit, amone 
which are: Beethoven's "Moon· 
light" and "Pathetlque" sonatas; 
the Davidsbundler Dances and 
"Etudes 'Syphoniques" of Schu· 
mann; the "Emperor" concerto by 
Beethoven, to menUon a few. 

Czechwrn Firkusny scheduled 
to appear in the Iowa Memorial 
Union main lounge March 1st, be· 
gan 'his keyboard career at the 
age of 10 as a soloist with the 
Philharmonic Orchestra in Prague. 
FOllr years later he appeared in 
Vienna, then Paris. 

Last June Firkusny finished a 
two-month -tour of Australia and 
Asia, playing in concert halls in 
Hong Kong. Singapore and Hono· 
lulu plus 36 perCormances in major 
Australian cities. 

Botb Czech and American con· 
temporary music are included on 
Firkusny's recital programs, as bls 
record albums reveal. 

In the Q)lulllbia recordings Mas· 
terworks seri~s "Piano Music" by 
Leos Janacek, Firkusny's first 
piano instructor in 8rno, Czecho· 
slovakia ; on the American side he 
performs wilh the Rochestcr Phil· 
harmonic in a Howard Hanson 
Piano Concerto. 

Ti.ckets 'for the March concert 
will be available at hlJe East Lob· 
by of the Iowa Memorial Union 
starting FclI. 24th. Students pre· 

Physics, Astronomy 
Conference Tuesday 

A colloguium sponsored by the 
departments of physics and as
tronomy will be held at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, in room 311 of 
the Physics Building. 

Tatsuzo Obayaslti, of the radio 
research laboratories in Tokyo, 
Japan, is to conduct the collo· 
quium. Obayashi's subject is "So· 
lar Corpuscular Emissions and 
Polar Blackouts." 

Sociological Colloquium 
Speaker Will Be Ross 

Marlin Roll, assistant professor 
of Education in the Pediatrics De· 
partment, will speak on the "Pine 
School Project," at the weekly 
sociological colloquium. 

The meeting will be held in the 
middle alcove of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union, Thu~sday, Jan. 19, at 
12 p.iTh'o' t.J ...... 

TOday 
On 

KWAD 
Monday through Friday: 

3:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
6:00 p.m.-"Downbeat" 
7:00 p.m.-News and Weather 
7:15 p.m.-Encore 
9:00 p.m.-Airport Weathercast 
9:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 

)):00 p.m,-News Wrap·up 
11:05 p.rn.-"Study Date" 
12:00 a.m.-"Nightwatch" 
2:00 p.m.-Sign ocr 

Saturday: 
2:00 p.m.-"At Your Request" 
6:00 p.m.-"Top 50 Review" 
7:00 p.m.-"Especially for You" 
9:00 p.m.-"The Sammie Harris 

Show" 
10:00 p.m.-"Musical Night Train" 
3:00 a.m.-Sign Off .. 

Sunday: 
2:00 p.m .-"Jazz Goes to College" 
4:00 p.m.-"Spring 0 n Broad· 

way" 
6:00 p.m.-"Words and Music" 
7:00 p.m.-"Encore" 
9:00 p.m.-"Spollight on Jazz" 

10:00 p.m.-"Downbeat" 
Part I: "Music Cor 

Lovers Only" 
Part 1I: "Music for 

Moderns" 
12:00 o.m.-"Session at the Tower" 
2:00 a .m.-Sign orr 

senUng In cards will get Cree 
tickets. University staff members 
pcesenting staff cards will pay ad
mission price of $1.50. Tickets reo 
maining on Feb. 28th will be avail· 
able to the public. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
To Award Grant 

I [-,If.' ,!, ';!:!: 
NOWI ~ND~ HtlDAY .------------1 :-In-.-=-tru--:ct~IOft--~-~--~l Misc. For Sale 

Shows At 1:30-3:2.5 

1 I Apartments For Rent 15 Help Wanted 

" 
5:25-1:2.5 MIl 9:20 LESSONS - DaMe ocbool. MimI Youele 3 PIECK sedlona\' bedl. baby bed. 

dinette sell. refrllerators, ltove .. 
aulDmaUc walhen. kiddIe trwcton. 
blcycl.... doll ho..... furru~. Ran 

2 UMd Toys and Furniture. 1131 N. Dod, •. 
Wurlu. Dial 1·114115. 1·20 

Who Does .. 

RENTING eho!c~ three room aport· WANTED: students to caU on local 
ment. FurnIshed. Close In . po. Phone r<!Sldents to explain the Teachln, 

&-lM64 or 1-sMa. 2·11 Machine as explnlned In Dec. II ue of 
R .. adera Digest. Contact local manalrer 

Itoom. For Rent 16 at :JII&.S2J113 on SOl. 1-21 
____________ ...... _ PIIone 1-18111. 1-20 

I M .... - -------------- FOUNTArN help wanted. Excellent 
Adu ts: at. 15c, Eve. YV'Ii ROOMS (or "",Ie ..... d student. 11-_. hours and ... 1 ry. Must apply in per-

Ch'lldren 25c GERMAN translation. Phone 1·11401. 1·21 V-M monophonic tape n!OOrder. two 1·21 .on. Lubin'. l'tuormacy. 1-31 

Admisaion Thil Attraction I 
" IF you ..... movl... locally or 10... 1PO!ed, excelleDt eondlUon. ,·son. 1-11 -SIN- QLE--roo-m-.-D-I-a-I -' -.5S88--.- f-te-r- S p.m 

A national $1500 fellowship for 1---------:.-----1 dlatance. don't make • move untU you 1.20 PART.TrME help (or Ambulanc. 
advanced study in social liervice NOW ON THE SCREEN I call Hawkeye Transfer \.be ear.flll Mobile Hom .. For Sale 13 S'MG'E room. upper 'Iau~-n or Service Co .• IJlWIt be 21, avaIlable Movers. Dial 8·570'1 anyUme. 1-4 ______________ u, ~ ~ .. ~ 

will he awarded by Alpha Xi Del· n. IIIOIlICdIIIIIed ...... of II ... craduotes. 1-4227. t.18 nlahLi and w""k-endl. Appl.y In per· 
ta, national social sorority for col· ~ lI\ Ita ~ ~ ... S~=t se~'!':"~~'t. UperIe~ 1~1~.~nlAL eo:'ln;'n~ ~~:. IOn. 2!1 W. BurUnjlOn St .• Iowa City. 
I dltl In I h .-~ COMFORTABLE single room lor male 1-1' ege women. BOlSHo:r nAT T 1:'"1" &_~G ___ ~I~_ ~_ -~t ' ..... ~_ 81r·con on.. carpet nr. """'" studenl. avnllable February I. 1016 E _ • __ • _ _ 

Any graduate of an accredit..... :1 ~.l ........... UWKD ~ .~ .- ~ ..... annex IIvln, room with bullt.ln de.k ColI~e. 8-2Z23. 2-18 ATT--ON 
~ mQnth. Repaln OD all mat ... Hawk· and ciDOeII. C<l1I 11-4980. 2-1 -. ..... •• 

collelJe or university. male or fe· .,. ApplWlce Kart. PboDe '-1138. Want coUe,e men ror 8 monthl period. 
male, ",ho is intercsted in a career I-Ita 2 BEDROOM modem fumlJhed mobU., GRADUATE or wOl'klnll Ilrl; near If you are temporarily dl_nUnulng 

------------ home. CaU 8-5IU .. fler 5. 2·13 Currier. Phone 1-28f/3. 1·20 your educaUon until September. wa 
in aocial service is eligible to apply HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed teleVIIlon have oppor1.unily available In our local 
for the annual a ,ward. Socl'al fra. oervlclna b:r certlfJed _rvkem.lI. III5S AnderSOll trailer 32 ft. 10 .... ex· ROOMS ror rent. under~.du.te 1I1r11 0111"" which will eneol you \l) earn .... Anytlme 11-:089 or 8.~. 2·IBR cellent condlUon. Features heated •. ,100 k I If t 
ternl'ty or sorority affiliatl'on I'S ' noor. heated annex .Iudv. screened.ln 3 prlVDte bothl, 2 kitchens. nnd extra ~ __ I' pet WI"" "'l,~ry l IY'o.!! can meet 

h • large recr .... tlon room. 1·3103. t - t? ..... c requ remcn~ : . .., year. 0 
not a criteria for the selection. iYD1iiyp nil .. po", . call 1-5017. 1·19 age; 2 • • Ix months of colle&e: 3. NeM 

appeo",,,ce; 4. above averale In all-Application bl/lnks may be ob- LARGE cleon doublo room. Siudent gresslv .. neb. For appolnlment call Mr. 
tained from Mrs. RusseU Nelson, ELECTRIC typewrU"r Fast, aecvrate. Apartmen~ For lent 15 , boy •. II-HI5T. 2·17 I Kennedy. 322.:!2!)8 Davenport between 
2107 F Street, . presid"nt of the e.cperlenc«l. Donno 2vans 1-8681. 1·12 ROOM, mOle sh.denl. 7-340~. 1-28 9 n.m .• "d 2 p.m. 1-S1 

" FOR RENT: furnished apt. 715 low. 
fowa City Alpha Xi DeUa Alumnae TYPING. IBM Iypewrltu. 7-21118, 1-12R Ave. Adull •. Feb. 3. 1·21 DOUBLE room. mDle studenlll linens Work Wonted 20 
Association. rurnlmed . S-8682. 1·21 _____________ _ 

THESES, papers. le,al typing e"..,'I- SMALL apt .. n"ar hosplllW. $5!5. Phone 
Deadline for filing applications tence. Electric typewriter 1-6503. 2.10 8·1Ie72. 1·25 DOUBLE. nd Ingle roo' with kll<h-

for the award is Feb. 15. Appli. ______ .;....4.' --____ n. IIvlllll room. Laundrv. Colored 
WANTED- Housework. Wrll" IUta Lun-

deen. ilox 492. Iowa City. 1·21 
TYPING. PIlon. 1-28'11. t I ' ROOM (urnlshed apartment. private ItudcnLq welcome. 01 1 8-1220 alley I cants are asked to include a III l8oIIIII\~ COLOR _____________ -_ bath. ltorale •• tudent couple. 1·3'l81. I "1 

transcript of all undergraduate .-.... IlXPIlRJENcm typist, reuonable 1.2!I p.m. -- IRONrNGS, SSC per bou:. 1-51a. I·. 
_... rate_ .""llrate fast oervlc .. 11-0152 t 1 FOR RENT - l1lrge room. 3 men . Feb. 

and graduate work they have com· 1ft. JUlQlUtI ...... FumctQ • • .• - FURNISKW 2·bedroom 8pt1rtment. ~lh . nlol 7-5SG-l. l -2G Miscellaneous 22 
pleted and a small photograph ......... ., 0IIl ... P'lCTVHI FREE plck·up. Eledrle typewrtlet. It UUIIUel pold. Dial 1I-457{. 1·20 _____________ _ 

ilDW' servle •. Jert7 NJall. "1330. APAR-JENT for ~adu'le men. Two SING'LE rooms. employed or graduale al~ng wilh their application. I-30R doub'le"" rooml l·o·r :radunte women .. Close In. 1.3347. 2·13 tREE pre·tlnnl party. Kesslerl b.ue· 
----------- • men. I)\.nl. ~"Id y lliaht. Onry Mc:Cur<ly 

-Doors Open 1 :15- STARTS TYliIlNG Iccurac:!' ruaranteed. Dial 8-5G37. 2·18 OOU'BLE rqQm lor men, kllehen :and Band . · 1·20 
_~o:-:_ 331·1196. 2-4 FURNISHED apartment. UUlIUe. paid. bath . 8-2216. 1-12 

~~1 .,1!&. " I g TO-DA Y FAST. eUielenr typlna. dlnl 11-8110. 2-4 DIal 7-5586 arter 5 p.m. HIO ROOMS. male sluder>llI. Close In. Dial ANYONE having ncwr,papers or maga-

• 
e 

i" • 8-4687. 2-12 zlnL1I 10 dbpot.e or roll 8-1883. 2·19 
-ONE BIG WEEK- LIVING rOOm. klll:h.neUe. and bed. 

Child Care 5 room. Private bath. UfIIlUes paid. ROOMS tor IIrnduate boys. Dial 8-5113 Rides or Riders Wanted 23 first Time In Iowa Cityl --------,.-- $70. DI.I '''9~9. 1-20 2· 12 ________ _ 

LONESOME lor plllymale 2 Y"8'" or APAaTMENTS. two. three IUld rour CLOSE In, warm toom. Man. 211 N STUDENT de,lr .. rIder to California; 
older, lull or part-Ume. 1·4718. 1-21 mo.M. Fumlolwd or unfumlJhed. Dodlle. 2· \2 leav",g end o( £~me.ter. Phone • • • 

Actually filmed where it happened - - - in the 
spectacular depths of the Grand Canyon -
where only few men have dared to enter. 

• • • 

PLUS - Walt Dlsnev's "PANTRY PIRATE" 

And - Walt Diiney'l "ISLANDS OF THE SEA" 

• 
• 

WANTED baby atUlns In my home. 
$ day. per week. Preler chUd 2 yean 

or older. 111 J'lnkblne Park. 8-73'11.1·2 • 

Prlvlte bath and kitchenette. Close In. ROOMS for smduDle or upper cia .. · 8.7288. 1-20 
7·5101. 2·11 men. Close In. 8-8330. 1-19 

TI'.REE room al)3rtmenta ""Ith prlvote GRADUATE men, atnale. double room •. 
BABY sltUng In my home. Loni1ellow bath. One unrurnlshed. Married Dlul 7·7181. 2· 10 

tellool dll~rlct. 8-801~. I 2·11 couplel Only. No children. Dial 7·581!2 
or 1.5353. 1.8 SINGLE room, male Itudpnl. 7-11p8~ 

Automotive • THRU room apartment.. Furnllhed or WARM .Insle room. Mon. Weal IIJdc 
-_____________ unfurnlllled. Couples. Dial 1.lIMO unUI 8-IIJOS. 2·' 
11IIi1 FORO convertible A·I . Will II or • p.m. 2·4 VERY Lartle dollble room. Gradunte , 

trade for ,ood house Iroller. 8·5763 NEW apartment. Comlvllle. Stove, reo men. 7·42115. 2-10 
nfte. 3:30 p.m. 2· 18 Irllreralor, utilities lurnllh d. 8.1000, SINGLE room tor ","duate woman. 

2·18 1-4910. 2-7 BARGAIN for quick I3le. 19» Chryalet. 
perfect mechanical condition. power 

5tt:.-erln.. an aCCeisories. $800 or be 
offer. Call 7-4737. '·7 p.m. 1· :10 
1952 CHEVROUlT 2-<Ioor. one owner. 

rUnl perfectly. ,lIS, ven 100d 
Ures. 102 Riverside Park. 8·'103. 1·28 

---------------------NEW aptlrLment, unJurnllhed e~ccpl 
ror ,81 . tove and refrigerator con· Wanted 18 venlently IOCDted. Dill 1·57118. 2-12 ____________ _ 

FURNlSI'ED apartment. Two rooms WANTED: graduate student roonull.llt~. 
and bath. Clo"" In. Available Feb. one or Iwo. Phone 11-4843. 2·17 

lat. Dial 7-9681. 1·19 ROOMMATE to Ihnre three room 
1855 Chevrolet. V·8. automatic. ""OW FOR RENT _ Two 4 room and bath apartment. Phone 8-43t3. 2-3 

Ures, 4·door BelAire. x·3177. 1-31 lpartmenLi. Garlllre. Edse of town. 
1953 CHRYSLER Windsor .-<loor. 8 DII.I I1-0000. 2·10 

cyllnder. two·tone. radio. heater. '1'J{R.EE room furnllhed npartment with 
mow IIr .... 1961 license. Call 1·4604. 1·28 private entrance. Dial 1.3834. 1-28 
FPR SALE 1958 Flat 600 sedan. Phone 

11-4338. 1·21 
MUST sell betore Friday: IISI Ford V·S. 
.17~. Good condition. Dial 8·729'1. 1·18 

THREE room furnished apartment. 
Private entrance and bath. Close In, 
~4492, 1·21 
BEFORE you move. calJ Hnwkeye 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low .11 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proleulollal Party Pletur. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

CLEARANCE 
Used Appliances 

and TV 
9 cu. ft. Kelvin.tor 

Ref., runs good 39.95 
B CU. ft. Hotpoint Ref. 85 00 

Full width frener • 

10 cu. ft. 
Firestone Ref. 95 00 

Full width freeler • 

$5 00 down delivers 
• pay onlV $1.25 weekly 

The screen's most broad-minded look at Marriagel 
- DOORS OPEN 1;15-

18sa MG Road er. Call 8·5567. 2·14 Tranalar. Dial 8·5701. 2·4 

AVAlLABLE-New 2 bedroom apart· 
11S2 Ford AUlomalic transmlOllon, ex- ment. DIal 8-5028. 1.21 

3 80. Dubuque Used Gas Ranges 
Your choice 19.95 

l;tilrt!l#ljil 
ONE BIG weEK 

STARTS TODA Y 
Prices - This Attraction 
WEEK DAY MATINEES -15c 
NITES and SUNDAY - 90c 

KIDDIES - 25c 

SHOWS AT-
1 :30·3:25 
5:20·7:25 

9:15 
"Last Feature 

9:30 P.M." 

The trouble with house parties is 
••• you never can tell which parties 

will end up playing house I 

HI LARIOUSI 
A 

TECHNI-BLUSHEI 

CARY GRANT nIBORAH KfRR 
... the trusting husband! ... the restless wife! 

808m MffCHUM JEAN ~IMMONS 

cellen! mechanically. 7·56~ evenlnll. 
1·30 FOR RENT apartment. Electric Itove ______________ and refrlirerator rurnlshed. no per 

9 mO. Shown by OPloolntmenl. AwUable 
Feb. 5, Phone 1·3530. 1·30 Pets 

---------------------- FOUR room J>pOnme-;';: ' Cl'ose trio Dial 
SELL)·e'I~!~.~ ,Ba~~",ta' ..1.~'J.2~ ,,1 ,-I\olOA',. ,,,,I! In4(" ', .",,, .. htc pr~~ 
AKC Reel.tered Dachlhound.. Schlp- . 

perkes. Dial 11-3007. 2·10RC 

Home Furnlihlnll' 10 

ADMIRAl. 21 Inch Uobl" model TV, 
6 yean old. $50. Dial 8-SOII1. after 

o p.m. 1.21 

Mlle. For Sale J1 

HOT POINT refrl,erator. ~. Avall
.ble before Feb. 1. 8·7083 arter ~. 1.21 

MOUTON coal. III.1e lB. Dial 8·4611'1. l·U 

GIRLS En,lIlh bicycle, Irood condlUon. 
Adjustable Iron I... board. n w. 

8·6756. 1·20 

Ignition 

Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 I 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, C.meras, 

TYlMwrft.fI, Watcher, LUlg ... , 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Don's Barher Shop 
Hours Dally 

':341 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

CHILDREN'S $1 00 
HAIRCUTS • 

(12 yrs .... ynIIer) 

Corn.r Clinton & Benton St. 
1 b~k s,. of AlP 

SUTTON 
Redio and T.Y. Inc. 

331 E. Marlc.t 

PHONE 7·2239 

• RCA • 
We Service All Make. and Model. 

TV • Radio • Car Radio • HiFI • Stereo 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
·pl.~S 
e RENTALS 

tf . Authorl!Wrflb~ .aw,. 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

D,-I8-1051 25. Dubuqu. 

MEN 
Train to be 

'HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

Power shovels 
Bulldozers 

Graders 
Scrapers 

Others 

Tralnrd m~n are: tarnlnr 11M prr 
week and up. Thousand. or add I. 
1I0nal men are neetl.tI rlrbl ... w ,. 
operale lbe heavy rQD'pmtnl IIled 
In bulldln, toad a, brldlel, dams. 
.Irllol'" .te. 
Complete 'r.lnlnr pro,ram. lnolud" 
Inc aet ... 1 rxperlenee .n be,,,,. 
equlpmont. 
"or eOll1plete In'ormatlon , .eud 
name, address. ,,.e, telephone aam
ber and worklh, hoar. to: 

Universal Equipment 
Operators School 

725 Union Ar~.de 
O.".n,o,t, '.",a 

Used Washers 
3 to choose from 19.95 

Used Elec. Dryers 39 95 
~i1ton & West· • 
inghouse, both in 
top shape 

TV's TV's 
2·17" Consoles 

Good Pictur. 

1·21" Airline Console 
real 'cream puH' 

TV's ' 

29.95 

69.95 
1·21" Coronado 95 00 

New picture tUM • 
New set warr.nty 

2·21" Table models 49.95 
very nice 

2·17" Portables nearly newl 
Mak, us an offer I 

l-combln.tion TY.radio-phono
graph, works good. 

ALL SETS 
FULLY GUARANTEED 

$5.00 down delivers 
eas., budget terms

quickly arran,ed 

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 

314 So. Clinton Ph_ 8-5411 

I 

~------~------------------~--~----------------------------------
BEf:TLE BAIJ,.EY 

, 
By MORT WAL~EB 

Held over one ... the ImPitient rival! ..the "innocent" bystander? 

1 CASHIERS 
Wed., Thun., Fri., Sat., nlte. 

Fri., end 5ot. Matin ••• 

, . 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 

"FISH HOOKED" 

DAYE MO'tSB 

uA1L 

By Johnny But 

JAIL 

!!fJI . . . . .. '. 

.. 
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Language and Background' 
No Barrier to Friendship 

Inaugumtion Of~~ C~ncel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

By 80'lIS Y ARO 
Staff Writer 

A tiny 12-year-old girl Crom Gull
port, ~1iss., and a 24-year-<lld wom
an {rom Stalino, Russia, have 
formed a friendship based on a 
mutual love. 

That love is gymna tics. Little 
Judy Wills, a champion tumbler 
from Mississippi, first met Polina 
Astakahova during the Summer 
Olympics held last year in Rome. 
Judy was trying out for the Olym· 
pics. She was curious and began 
watching the Soviet women's team 
work out. The Soviets were im
pressed by Judy and the women 
took her in as a "comrade." 
, One woman in particular liked 
Judy. The feeling was mutual. That 
woman was Polina. The two got 
together with Polina helping Judy 
to work more gracefully. 

The Soviet womeh went on to 
sweep the Olympics. capturing 
every gold medal offered in gym 
nastic competition. 

The next time the two had a 
chance 10 meet was in Cedar 
Rapids, where the Soviet team 
gave an exhibition Monday night. 
Judy also gave a tumbling exhibi· 
tion. While the Soviet team was 
visiting a Ictal Trampoline com· 
pany in Cedar Rapids. Judy com· 
mented on how she liked Polina's 
gymnastic slippers. Shortly before 
Tuesday's performance in the Iowa 
Field House, Polina preiij!nted Judy 
with a pair that she had made 
herself that morning. Remember
Ing that Judy was still a little 
girl, Polina also gave her a wood· 
en doll. 

When asked what she thought o[ 
the Soviet leam. Judy answered 
with a grin, "[ Like 'em. They're 
nice. They try to understand you, 
even though they don't speak Eng
lish." When askcd to pick a favor
ite, Judy just beamed and said 
"Polina." 

This interview with Judy and 
Polina took place at a reception 
held in the Field House by Phi 
Epsilon Kappa, the honorary phys
ical education fraternity. Judy was 
wandering around the reception 
with an apple in one hand and a 
soft drink in the olher . Judy's 
mother was on hand to keep an eye 
on the tiny bionde and answer 
questions. 

When Judy was introduced the 
announcer read of[ a list or titles, 
the most important being "The 
Southwestern ConCerenoo Cham
pion, senior division." Judy has 
beld the senior division title ror the 
past six years. She has been, par
ticipating jn tumbling since she 
was three. 

Judy and Polina gave the audl· 
ence several fine examples of their 
championship form Tuesday night 
as they went through intricate 
maneuvers. Judy, who stood out 
in her red gym suit and blonde 
pony tail, went flying down an 
alley of mats doing alternating 
flip flops and doubletwisting back 
somersaults. Polin a gave several 
qne performances on the unbal
anced parallel bars and the bal
anced beam. 

SUI Employes' Union 
Plans Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting of the sm 
Employes' Credit Union will be at 
the Hawk Ballroom today. Dinner 
Is to be served at 6:30 p.m. and 
the b~ness meeting is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. 

Guest speakers scheduled are 
Dave McCoy, Ames, president of 
the Iowa Credit Union League, 
and Robert Meeker, Clinton, field 
representative of the league. 

Female Champions 
Judy Will. and Pollna Astakhova pose at a rec.ption following 
Tuesday night's gymnastic exhibition in the SUI Field House. Judy, 
12, from Gulfport, Mill., gave a tumbling exhibition. Miss Astak· 
hova appeareel with the Olympic championship gymnastic team 
from RUlila. 

} 

Actors in 'Don Carlos' 
Appear Larger than Life 

By KAY HIGBEE 

StaH Writ.r 

j'el'S' an attempt is made to captur'e 
the age of grandeur of the 16th 
century, the period of the play's 

Actors In Friedrich ton Schiller's setting and the age of Idealism 
"Don Carlos" will be presented as when Schiller wrote the play. 
living persons, not as parts of a Characters in "Don Carlos" ap
picture on a flat stage, Jal1}es H_ pear to be "iarger than life" by 
Clancy, professor of dramafic art not bothering with ail the detail. 
and dIrector of the German play, of everyday living, said Clancy_ A 
said Wednesday. few bold characteristics are offer-

To create a sense of immediacy, ed, but the actor must project 
the acting platform in the Studio pUI'e emotion into interpretation of 
Theatre will be shaped as a ship· the characler he portrays. 
like prow projected into areas I Clancy made extreme revisions 
where the audience usually sits. when adapting the text of the play 

"Don Carlos" will be presented for production at SUI. Originally 
at SUI tonight through Saturday the text was 6,282 lines. After a 
at 8 p.m. in the Old Armory. Tick· numher of re-writings, Schiller reo 
ets are available at the East Lobby duced the play to 5,370 lines, 
reservation desk of the Iowa Mem· bringing it to the length of almost 
orial Union. Reserved seat tickets any two plays of Shakespeare. 
may be obtained by SUI students Clancy's adaptation was necessi
upon presentation of 1dentification lated by time limitations and audi
cards. Admission {or others is 75 ence endurance. 
cents. Paul D. Reinhardt, G, Iowa City, 

This production Is a groliP en- designed the vislial effects and se
deavor of SUI students enrolled in lected costumes from the Univer· 
a play analysis and performance sity Theatre wardrobe. 
class. Assisting Clancy are Edward 

Every aspect or producing the Bruce, G, Jowa City, and Jane 
play was done by students, {rom Vaughn Smith, A3, Iowa City. Ira 
acting to scenery design and light· Berck, A4, Cedar Rapids, Alan 
ing. The class decided to utilize Chapman, G, Bangor, Maine and 
sets and costumes. which suggest Margaret Wyse , A3, Lexington. 
no specific time or place. Ky., are planning lighting for the 

11p-ough the acting of perform- production. 

15 SUlowans Are Candic/ates for Wilson fellow ships 
Firteen SUlowans are among 48 

Iowa cbUege seniors who are can· 
didates for Woodrow Wilson Fel
lowships, it was announced Tues· 
day by Russell G. Whitesel,' asso
ciate professor of political science 
and regional chairman of the Wil· 
son Foundation. 

dates are all superior college stu· \ son, Davenport; Timothy A. Ross, 
dents who have shown a special in- Des Moines. 
terest in careers as college instruc- Richard N. Bagenstos, Holstein; 
tors. Leonard Hitchcock, Iowa City; WiI-

Some 100 of the candidates from liam A. Lasansky, Iowa City; 
the district whicll includes lowa George J . McCall. Iowa City; 
will be announced as winners of the Steven A. Chambers, Shenandoah. 
$1500 a",ards in mid-March. The Paul R. Hager, W.aukon;I Roslyn 
students chosen may attend gradu- M. Bathey, West Liberty; Donald 
ale colleges of their choice. G .• Hausrath, Silver Springs, Md.; 

sm seniors announced as candi- Morton J . Ma~c~s, New York, 
N. Y.; and WIlham A. Abbott, 

To Relax for D.Ce Natives 
By MIRIAM AVEY 
Wr""" for tM 01 

(Etll.,', ..... , Milt Avo, neenlly 
.ent ..... e Urae In W.'h,lnclon. In 

III. '.II."I.~ _rtJet. , .be ,Iv.. ber 
I ... 're .... o .t the meed 0' the 
Ca.,' •• 1 •• III. ev. .r X'lu,ed,', 
IN ....... I ••. ) 

Excitement in Washington D.C. 
tomorrow? Quite possibly, but to 
the year-in, year-out inhabitants it 
wilJ ~ a day ofl from work spent 
in front of the television set with 
liquid refreshments, cigarets, and 
a TV dinner. all for $20 less than 
the going price for front row seals 
at the Inaugural Parade. 

The excitement wiIJ be coming 
from the thousands who have 
corne to the Capital city to see the 
gala aUaJrl/ surrounding the In
augur¢ion, according to a Wash
ington resident. 
. These people will soon leave, 
however, and the natives' will re
turn to strike the bleachers set up 
on Pennsylvania Avenue from the 
White House to Capitol Hill, and 
to -store for another four years the 
bunting waving' on the building 
fronts. The Government employes 
will return to their jobs to carry 
out the directives of the new Ad· 
ministration and elevator operat
ors and janitors of Government 
buildings will again assume their 

responsibilities after the holiday. 
Disinterest or unconcern, though. 

can not describe Washington na
tives Cor they are, for the most 
part, in constant touch with the 
happenings on Capitol Hill. They 
are si91y used to the Government 
and i[~ cycle. They have seen 
many others make the drive down 
the main street of D.C. and then 
settle down to the. business of gov
erning the country. 

The people have jobs just as in 
any community, store clerks, con
struction workers, and taxicab 
drivers, but these jobs have in 
common a purpose in some way 
relat.ed to the Government or its 
personaiities. 

It cannot be said that the in
digenuus population of Washington, 
D.C. is disinterested in the Gov
ernment 'because they do not par
ticipate in the Inaugural festivities, 
for they participate in the Gov
ernment and realize Its work for 
much longer than one day. 

The meaning for them will grow 
and dcepen through the next four 
years, for when one lives in the 
Nation's Capital the life is polio 
tics and Government j"t as when 
one lives in Iowa City the life is 
the University and its students. 

Applications Due Febe J 
For Weel< in Washington 

The deadline for acceptance of 
appitc.atlons [rom Iowa college stu
dents for the 1961 "Week-In-Wash
in~n" awards of the Iowa Gitizen
ship Clearing House is Feb. 1, ac
corliing to Robert F . Ray, director 
of the Institute of Public Affairs, 
who also is director of the Iowa 
CCH. 

t\s many as 20 Iowa college stu· 

d('nts may be awarded one·week 
expense-paid trips to Washington 
to view national politics first hand, 
Ray said. 

Students who win the awards will 
be guests of Iowa Congressmen 
and their families for a week in 
Washington. They will attend ses· 
sions of Congress. committee meet
ings and hearings, and meet na-
tional political leaders . 

Cali'ornia Medical Application Corms .for the "Week. 
, in-Washington" trips are available 

Program Includes at the political science departments 
of all four-year Iowa colleges and 2 SUI Professors universities, Ray said. Students at· 

Two faculty members of the SUI tending any of these 26 colleges 
College of Medicine will partici. and universities are eligible for the 
pate in a meeting of the Associa. awards: 
tion of University Anesthetists at Briar Clifr, Sioux City: Buean 
the University of California, San Vista, Storm Laks ; Central, Pella: 
Francisco, Friday through Sunday. Clarke, Dubuque: Coe, Cedar 

Attending will be Drs. William Rapids: Cornell, Mt Ve r non ; 
K. Hamnton, professor and head i Drake, Des Moines; Grinnell; 
of the Division of Anesthesiology, Graceland College, Lamoni; Iowa 
and Charles Pittinger, professor State University of Science and 
of anesthesiology. Technology, Ames; Iowa State 

Dr. Pittinger will participate in Teachers College, Cedar Falls; 
a. panel discussion o~ "8c?me Phy- Iowa Wesleyan, Mt. Pleasant; 
SiCa! and Ne!JrophYSlOloglcal" Fac- Loras, Dubuq'¥!; Luther, Decorah; 
tors InfluenCing Anest~esla. An- Marycrest, Davenport; Morn in I{. 
other panel member Will .be noted 'd S'oux City' Mt Merc"< Col. 
scientist Llnus Pauling, director of Sl e, 1 -" " . 
the Gates and Crellin Labortories Ir:ge, Cedar Rapldli; Parsons, Fair· 
of Chemistry at the California [ns- h~jd; St. ~mbrose, Davenport.; 
tltule of Technology. Chairman of SLm~son, Indianola; The State Unt· 
the panel will be Robert Feather- ve~slty. of Iowa, Iowa City : The 
stone, former professor of pharm- Umverslty of Dubuque ; Upper 
acology at SUI and now professor Iowa, .F.ayette: Wartburg, Waver
and chairman of pharmacology at Iy; William Penn, Oskaloosa, and 
the University of California, San Westmar, LeMars. 
Francisco. The headquarters of the Iowa 

Dr. Hamilton will take part in 8 bitizcnship Clearing House are at 
panel discussion on "Integrated SUI. Tha final selectlon of students 
Teaching in a Medical Curriculum: who will be sent to Washington will 
The Stanford Plan." Chairman of be made by the clearing house's 
the panel will be Dr. John Bunker, advisory board, a group of Iowa 
professor and chairman of anes- political leaders, college ad}ninis. 
thesiology at Standford University. trators and professors. 

NavQI Representatives 
To Discuss Jobs Here 

Representatives of the Pptomac 
River Naval Command will be at 
sur Friday to talk with under· 
graduates in the Cields of physics, 
mathematics, engineering, and 
chemistry who are interested in 
summer employment with the 
command . ' 

The representatives will hold a 
group meeting to di/icusS the ac· 
tivities of the U.S. Naval Research 
Laboratory and 'other activities of 
the Potomac River Naval Com
mllne:!· 

Further information is available 
at the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office, 107 University 
Hall. 

PIG SWINDLE 
TAFEl, Formosa IA'I - Police 

in southern Formosa a e hunting 
an ingenious swindling gang~hat 
drugs pigs, buys them cheap from 
owners who think they are dead, 
revives and sells them. 

This is tlle seventh year the 
"Week-in·Washington" trips have 
been sponsored by the ' clearing 
house and the Republican and 
Democratic parties of Iowa, Ray 
said. 

CONTINUED EFFORTS 
NEW YORK IA'I - Ezra Taft 

Benson, outgoing secretary of ago 
ricul lure, was elected a director of 
Corn Products Co. Wednesday_ 

"This new opportunity," Benson 
said, "will enable me to continue 
my efforts to improve nutritional 
standards ,lor people eVerywbere, 
and to expand markets for farm 
vroduds throughout the world in 
association with one of the world's 
leading food manufacturers." 

Do Your Laundry 
Whil, You • , 

Shop Hy-V .. 

The candidatcs are to be inter· 
viewed Friday and Saturday by 
members of the regional Wilson 
Fellowship Foundation committee, 
including Whitesel. The interviews 
will be held at the Sheraton·Mont· 
rose Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

dates are: Goldsboro, N. C. 

WUUam C. Horne, Burlington; r.------iiii!ii~~~------iiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiii-_. Gizela Sielaff, Cedar Rapids; Jerry 
Iowa City'. 

According to Whitesel, the candi· M. Lutz. Conesville; Sandra J. Nel-

Mortgage Investment Co. -21S-A-E. Washington - IQwa City 

.' 

\ • 

N etDeIt mad F.".", 
. 14 .HOUR COIN 

OPERATI!D LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Aero .. from Hy·V .. GncerY .-

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

CHICKEN. OF· THE· SEA 

CHUNK. TUNA 
4 FOR 88¢ -

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ALARM $298 
CLOCK 

.1f.~O 

SPANISH 
OLIVES 

Reg, 29" 39c 

HERSHEY 
SYRUP 
Reg. 17" 25c 

(and your money, too!) 

LOTION 

the ti me to keep plenty of 
this soothing lotion on hand-and 
on the rest of you, too! It 
smooths, softens, moisturizes". 
keeps wolfish weather from 
roughing up your skin. So lavish 
on lots of this helpful lotion .. , 
you can afford to with this 
skin·savlng half price sale! 

PLANTERS 
PEANUTS 

;9~ 33' 

TWO POUND 

Sandwich 
COOKIES 

Reg. 39' 49c, 

FEVER 

THERM· 
dM£TE~' 

MURINE 

FOR EYES R:~. SOC 
59¢ SIZE Reg, 5911 $1,50 , 

NO.DOl Tablets, B~x69C 
ASPIRIN Tablets':: gc 
TYPING Tablets:;:'39c 

UBES 
DOROTHY PERKINS 

LIPSTICK • 

40's ... 
NUEllS $1 59 NaPINS _ 
lIa pm 
NO ODOR • I 

18" x 30" 

@1tI~ 
COLOGNE ;00-
FOR MEN ...... 
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